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Tearing
under control

Stuffy nose
under control

Sneezing
under control Actifed. Chosen by NASA for Apollo, Skylab and

Apollo-Soyuz space missions.

ACTIFED Tablets/Syrup

IndIcatIons: Based on a review of this drug by the National
Academy of Sciences- National Research Council and/or other
information, FDA has classified the indications as follows:
*,, Probably”effective: Forthe symptomatic treatment of seasonal
and perennial allergic rhinitis and vasomotor rhinitis.
**Lacking substantial evidence of effectiveness as a fixed com-
bination: For the prophylaxis and treatment of the symptoms
associated with the common cold.
Final classification of the less-than-effective indications requires
further investigation.

All symptoms under control. Pleasant
tasting, Actifed Syrup opens congested
nasal passages associated with common
colds** and allergies*

To accomplish its mission, Actifed Syrup
links up the no-drowsiness oral deconges-
tant, pseudoephedrine HCI with the anti-
histamine discovered in the Wellcome

Research Laboratories, triprolidine HCI.
Actifed Syrup contains no chloroform,

no artificial flavoring, and no alcohol.

Burroughs Wellcome Co.
Research Triangle Park

� North Carolina 27709

Prec.utlons: Although pseudoephedrine hydrochloride is virtually
without pressor effect in normotensive patients, it should be used
with caution in patients with hypertension. In addition, even though
triprolidine hydrochloride has a low incidence of drowsiness, appro-
priate precautions should be observed.
Adv#{149}rseReactIons: The great majority of patients will exhibit no side
effects. However, certain patients may exhibit mild stimulation or mild
sedation- no serious side effects have been noted.
complete literature available on request from Professional Services

Dept. PML

ACTIFED Syrup
Each 5 cc teaspoonful of syrup contains:
ACTIDIL#{174}(triprolidine HCI) 1.25 mg and
SUDAFED#{174}(pseudoephedrine HCI)30 mg.
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BRIEF SUMMARY OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

POLYMOX#{174} (amoxicillin)

Capsules, Oral Suspension and
Pediatric Drops (3) 4/21/76
For complete information , consult Official Package Circular.
Indications: Polymox#{174} (amoxicillin) is indicated in the
treatment of infections due to susceptible strains of the fol-
lowing:

GRAM-NEGATIVE ORGANISMS-H. influenzae,

E. coli, P. mirabilis, and N. gonorrhoeae.

GRAM-POSITIVE ORGANISMS-Streptococci (includ-

ing Streptococcus faecalis), D . pneumoniae, and
nonpenicillinase-producing staphylococci.

Therapy may be instituted prior to obtaining results from
bacteriological and susceptibility studies to determine the
causative organisms and their susceptibility to amoxicillin.

Indicated surgical procedures should be performed.

Contraindications: A history of a previous hypersensitivity
reaction to any of the penicillins is a contraindication.
Warning: Anaphylaxis may occur, particularly after paren-

teral administration and especially in patients with an allergic
diathesis. Check for a history of allergy to penicillins,
cephalosporins or other allergens. If an allergic reaction
occurs, discontinue amoxicillin and institute appropriate
treatment. Serious anaphylactic reactions require immediate
emergency treatment with epinephrine, oxygen, intravenous
steroids and airway management.

Usage in Pregnancy: Safety for use in pregnancy is not
established.
Precautions: Mycotic or bacterial superinfections may

occur. Cases of gonorrhea with a suspected primary lesion of
syphilis should have darkfield examinations before receiving
treatment. In all other cases where concomitant syphilis is
suspected, monthly serological tests should be performed for

a minimum of 4 months. Assess renal, hepatic and

hematopoietic function intermittently during long-term
therapy.
Adverse Reactions: Untoward reactions include: glossitis,

black “hairy” tongue, nausea, vomiting and diarrhea, skin
rashes, urticaria, exfoliative dermatitis, erythema multiforme

and anaphylaxis (usually with parenteral administration).
Anemia, thrombocytopenia, thrombocytopenic purpura,
eosinophilia, leukopenia, and agranulocytosis have
been noted, are usually reversible and are believed to be
hypersensitivity phenomena. Moderate elevations in SOOT
have been noted.
Usual Dosage: Adults-250 to 500 mg. orally q.8h. (de-
pending on infection site and offending organisms).

Children-20 to 40 mg./Kg./day orally q.8h. (depending on
infection site and offending organisms). Children over 20
Kg. should be given adult dose.

Gonorrhea, acute uncomplicated-3 Gms. as a single oral
dose (see PRECAUTIONS).

Serious infections, such as meningitis or septicemia,
should be treated with parenteral antibiotics.
Supplied: Capsules-250 mg. in bottles of 100’s and 500’s.

500 mg. in bottles of 50’s and 100’s. Oral Suspension-125
mg./5 ml. and 250 mg./5 ml. in 80 ml. and 150 ml. Pediatric
Drops-SO mg./ml. in 15 ml. bottles with marked dropper.

IBRISTOL�
BRISTOL LABORATORIES

Division of Bristol-Myers Company
Syracuse, New York 13201

HISTORY
OF
OXYGEN THERAPY
AND
RETROLENTAL FIBROPLASIA

As medical technology improves and more patients

survive conditions which once meant certain

death, the demand for better treatment of problems

which may afflict these survivors has increased.

This is particularly true for infants who develop

retrolental fibroplasia. It is now known that the

administration of oxygen which saves the lives of

numerous premature and low birthweight infants
also causes the development of retrolental fibro-

plasia-in many instances leading to permanent

blindness.

The Committee on Fetus and Newborn ofthe Amer-

ican Academy of Pediatrics strives to make condi-

tions ideal for all newborn infants, and it has

become increasingly concerned about the infants

who develop retrolental fibroplasia. In an attempt

to compress the work done by researchers

throughout the world into one document-and thus

more easily see possible causes and solutions as

well as stimulate more research-the Committee

prepared and wrote the History ofOxygen Therapy

and Retrolental Fibroplasia. This document, which

was published as a supplement to Pediatrics, is

available to all persons involved with or interested

in the treatment of newborn infants, especially

infants who are at high risk for developing retro-

lental fibroplasia.

The sequence of events concerning the use of

oxygen and the development of retrolental fibro-

plasia is given. Considerable attention has been

paid to the historical background of modern care

for premature infants, the status of medical prac-

tice when oxygen was first used on premature

infants, and the process of dissemination of new

research data. Included are the Academy’s recom-

mendations on the use of oxygen through the

years, the current state regulations on the use of

oxygen, and six pages of references which go back

as far as 1862.

Price, $5.00 per copy postage paid. Payment must

accompany order.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

Department P, P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204
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Simplicity of administration Well tolerated

a single chewable tablet
treatment for pinworm

(mcbcr
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tablets �
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CONTRAINDICATIONS VERMOX is contraindicated in pregnant women (see Pregnancy � Ot’tho Pharmaceutical corporation
Precautions) and in persons who have shown hypersensitivity to the drug Raritan, New Jersey 08869

No dosage calculations

OJ 175-6

Vermox (mebendazole) offers a
greatly simplified method of
treating pinworm. Just one tablet,
for every member of the family,
regardless of weight or age.t

Patients can take the tablet at any
time. It can be chewed, swal-
lowed, or crushed and mixed
with food. No messy liquids
to pour.

Nota dye
Vermox will not stain clothes,
teeth, feces, toilet bowls, etc.

Highly effective
In clinical studies, the pinworm
mean cure rate with Vermox was
95% (range 90-100%). In cases
where reinfection occurs, a
repeat tablet is advised.

Transient symptoms of abdomi-
nal pain and diarrhea have
occurred in cases of massive
infection and expulsion of worms.

Also effective against
whipworm. . . as well as
roundworm and hookworm
Just one simple dosage, regard-
less of weight or age,� for single
or mixed infections: 1 chewable
tablet bid. for 3 consecutive days.
If the patient is not cured 3 weeks
after treatment, a second course
of treatment is advised.

t Because Vermox has not been
extensively studied in children under 2
years of age, the relative benefit/risk
should be considered before treating
these children . Vermox is contra-
indicated in pregnant women (see:
Pregnancy Precautions) and in persons
who have shown hypersensitivity to
the drug.

DESCRIPTION VERMOX (mebendazole) is methy’ 5-benzoylbenzimidazole-2-carbamate

ACTIONS VERMOX exerts its arsthelmintic effect by blocking glucose uptake by the sus-
ceptible helminths, thereby depleting the energy level until it becomes inadequate for survival
An insignificant amount of mebendazole is absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract Most of

this is excreted in the urine within three days either as metabolifes or unchanged drug.

INDICATIONS VERMOX is andicated for the treatment of Trichuris trichiura (whipworm).

Enterobius verrnicularis (pinworm), Ascaris lumbricoides (roundworm), Ancylostoma duod-

enale (common hookworm), Necator americanus (American hookworm) in single or mised

infections.

Efficacy varies in function of such factors as pre-existing diarrhea and gastrointestinal transit
time, degree of infection and helminth strains Efficacy rates derived from various studies are

shown in the table below.

Trichuris Ascaris Hookworm Pinworm

cure rates
mean

(range)
68%

(61-75%)
98%

(91-100%)
96%

- (90100%)

egg reductIon
mean

(range)
93%

(70-99%)
997%

(995-100%)
999%

-
-
-

PRECAUTIONS PREGNANCY.� VERMOX has showr. .�..bryotoxic a:... � activity in

pregnant rats at single oral doses as low as 10 mg/kg Since VERMOX may have a risk of pro�

ducing fetal damage if administered during pregnancy it is contraindicated in pregnant

women.

PEDIATRIC USE The drug has not been extensively studied iii children under Iwo years,

therefore. in the treatment of children under two years the relative benefit/risk should be

considered.

ADVERSE REACTIONS Transient symptoms of abdominal pain and diarrhea have occurred

in cases of massive infection and expulsion of worms

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION The same dosage schedule applies to children and

adults For the control of pinworm )enterobiasis), a single tablet is adrniiriistered orally. one

time.
For the control of roundworm (ascariasis). whipworm (trichuriasis). and hookworm infection,

one tablet of VERMOX is administered, orally. morning and evening. on three consecutive days

If the patient is not cured three weeks after treatment, a second course of treatment is advised

No special procedures. such as fasting or purging, are required

HOW SUPPLIED VERMOX is available as tablets, each containing 100 mg of mebendazote,
and is supplied in boxes of twelve tablets
VERMOX (mebendazole) is an original product of Janssen Pharmaceutica, Belgium, and co-

develcped by Orlho Pharmaceutical Corporation
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Communications
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Editor, Mary Fletcher Hospital, Colchester Avenue, Burlington, Vermont 05401. Articles in certain areas
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Concerning books for review, and books themselves, should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Dr. H. James
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ORGANIDIN5 (iodinated glycerol) Solution,Tablets, Elixir
(ND)CAT)ONS: Organtdin(todinated g)ycero)) is tndicated for use as adjunCtive
treatment in respiratory tract conditions. such as: bronchitis, bronchial asthma,
pulmonary emphysema, cystic fibrosts, chronic sinusitis, and after surgery
to help prevent atelectasts.
CONTRAINDICAT)ONS: Organidin (sodtnated glycerol) 5 contraindicated in
patients with a history of marked sensitivity to iodides.
WARNINGS: Discontinue use if skin rash or other evidence of sensitivity

appears.
PRECAUTIONS: Some patients are sensitiveto iodine and develop a dermatitis

and other reversible manifestations of todism with chronic use. High intake of
inorganic todides has also been shown to interfere with laboratory determina-

tion of protein bound iodine (PB)). Although these have not been reported to
be a problem clinically wtth the use of Organidin (iodinated glycerol) in the
usually recommended dosage, they should be kept in mind. Noeffect on T4 was
observed following therapeutic doses of Organidin for six days in one normal
volunteer.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: The following have been rarely encountered-gas-
trointestinal irritation, rash, hypersensitivity.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Adults-Solution.- 20 drops 4 times a

day. with liquid. Tablets: 2 tablets 4 times a day, with liquid. Elixir: 1 teaspoonful
4 times a day. WITH OTHER COUGH PREPARATIONS: Elixir-equal parts.

Solution-i ounce in q.s. 4 ounces.
Children-To determine dose for child with average build, apply Clark’s Rule
up to the following maximum recommended dosage: Solution: 5-10 drops 4
times a day with liquids. Tablets: 1 tablet 4 times a day with liquids. Elixir: 1/2
teaspoonful 4 times a day.
HOW SUPPLIED: Organidin (iodinated glycerol) is available as: Solution: 5%,
in 30 ml dropper bottles (NDC 0037-4211-10): Tablets: 30 mg, in bottles of 100
(NDC 0037-4224-40); Elixir 1.2% in boffles of one pint (NDC 0037-4213-30) and
one gallon (NDC 0037-4213-40).

TUSSl�ORGANlDlNa �
INDICATIONS: For the symptomatic relief of irritating, unproductive cough

associated with allergtc manifestations of respiratory conditions such as allergic
bronchitis, bronchial asthma, tracheobronchitis, and the common cold; also
for the symptomatic relief of coughs accompanying other respiratory tract
conditions, such as laryngitis, pharyngitis, croup, pertussis and emphysema.
Appropriate therapy should be provided forthe primary disease.
CONTRAINDICAT(ONS: History of marked sensitivity to inorganic iodides or
hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients or related compounds.
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mucolytic/expectorant

-1�SOLUTION
�l TABLETS

=1-ELIXIR

Helps liquefy tenacious mucus. . . makes sputum easier to raise
Increases bronchial secretions. . . makes coughs more productive.

Effective mucolytic/expectorant action. . with 1/9th the iodine
of saturated solution of KI in comparable dosage
Metabolized more slowly. . . iodine blood levels maintained longer than with inorganic iodides.

Low incidence of unwanted iodine eftects
RarelycausesG.I. irritation, rash, hypersensitivity...no metalliciodine taste...
no clinically significant effect on thyroid activity,
as measured by PBI in euthyroid subjects at usually recommended dosage.

To relieve irritating, unproductive cough...

�1ussi -cJrganid In#{174}� each 5 ml teaspoonful contains

Organidin (iodinated glycerol) 30 mg (15 mg organically bound iodine);
chlorpheniramine maleate 2 mg; codeine phosphate
(Warning: May be habit-forming) 10 mg; and alcohol 15% by volume.

Antitussive/mucolytic/expectorant
Ha/f the iodine content of Organidin Elixir plus the antitussive action of codeine

WARNINGS: Discontinue if rash or other evidence of hypersensitivity appears.
Antihistamines may produce various degrees of drowsiness and patients
should not engage in potentially hazardous activities requiring mental alert�
ness, such as driving or operating machinery. until their response has been
determined. The central nervous system (CNS) effects of antihistamines and
alcohol or other CNS depressants (e.g., hypnotics, sedatives, tranquilizers)
may be addictive. Codeine may be habit forming.
PRECAUTIONS: Antihistamines may produce excitation, particularly in chil-
dren. Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of iodism have been
reported in patients sensitiveto iodine with the chronic use of inorganic iodides
and interference with laboratory determinations of PBI has also occurred.
Although these have not been reported to be a problem clinically with the use
ofOrganidin(iodinated glycerol)they should be kept in mind in patients receiv-
ing these preparationsfor prolonged periods.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Side effects have generally been uncommon with
these preparations, but it should be kept in mind that side effects sometimes
seen with the individual active ingredients may occur and may be modified
as a result of their combination.
Organidin*_ Gastrointestinal irritation, rash and hypersensitivity have rarely
been reported.

Chiorpheniramine maleate-The most frequent side effects of antihistamines
have been drowsiness, sedation, dry mouth, nausea, restlessness, and drying
ofthe bronchial mucous membranes. Dizziness, headache, heartburn, dysuria,
polyuria. visual disturbances, and excitation, particularly in children, have
also been reported with antihistamines.
Codeine phosphate- Nausea, vomiting. constipation, drowsiness, dizziness,
and miosis have been reported.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Caution: Federal law prohibits dispensing
without prescription. Adults: 1 to 2 teaspoonsful every 4 hours. Children: 1/2 to
1 teaspoonful every 4 hours.

HOW SUPPLIED: Tussi-Organidin is available in bottles of one pint (NDC
0037-4811-10) and one gallon (NDC 0037-4811-20).

�Organidin (iodinated glycerol) is a registered trademark of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

�j WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc., Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
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CLINICAL APPOINTMENTS
PHARMACEUTICAL RESEARCH

Our client companies, long respected for leader�

ship in medical research, offer attractive appoint.

ments to their clinical staffs. Candidates should

offer credentials from a first line medical school,

with backgrounds in internal medicine, pediatrics,

dermatology , din ical pharmacology , anaesthes io’

logy, cardiology or a similar specialty area. Expe-

rience in industry or practice will be valuable,

though not necessary. A serious interest in the de.

sign and assessment of clinical studies is, however,

essential.

These appointments, together with their excellent

fringe benefits, regularity of hours and association

with peer professionals working at the forefront of

medical research offer an attractive alternative for

the physician.

We invite your curriculum vitae for consideration.

CUTLER ASSOCIATES
200 PARK AVENUE

SUITE 303 EAST
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017

A15

*

INDICATIONS

Based on a review of this drug by the
National Academy of Sciences - Na.
tional Research Council and/or other
information, FDA has classified the in�
dications as follows:

“Probably” effective: For symptomatic �.

relief of upper respiratory infection,

rhinitis, acute sinusitis, asthma, hay �-

fever, nasal congestion, pharyngitis,
bronchitis, and otitis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS : Hypersensitivity
to antihistamines. Not recommended for

use during pregnancy.

PRECAUTIONS : Administer with care to

patients with cardiac or peripheral vascular
diseases or hypertension. Until the patient’s
response has been determined, he should

be cautioned against engaging in operations

which require alertness.

SIDE EFFECTS : Hypersensitivity reactions �

including skin rashes, urticaria, hypotension �

and thrombocytopenia have been reported �.j
on rare occasions. Drowsiness, lassitude,
nausea, giddiness, dryness of the mouth,

mydriasis, increased irritability or excite. � -

ment may be encountered.

HOW SUPPLIED : Dimetapp Elixir is

available in 4 oz., pints and gallons.

IlhN!tapp#{174} �
Eh.rir
Each 5 cc. (1 teaspoonful)
contains: Dimetane#{174}
(brompheniramine maleate), 4 mg.;
phenylephrine Hal, 5 mg.;
phenylpropanolamine Hcl, 5 mg.;
alcohol, 2.3%.

A.HROBINS ‘.

A.H.Robins Company
Richmond,Va.23220

drip and eongesti.n.*



BE-RD

For tough kids
with tough

Dorcol
Pediatric Cough
Each teaspoonful (5 ml.) contains:

dextromethorphan hydrobromide. 7.5 mq.:

phenyipropanolamine hydrochloride, 8.75 mg.:
glyceryl guaiacolate, 37.5 mg.: alcohol, 5%.

Syrup

Pleasant grape flavor

Doriey
LABORATORIES
Division of Sandoz, Inc.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68501



taming dermatoses
with
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Aiarax� Syrup
Ihydroxyzine hydrochioridel

10 mg per 5 ml, ethyl alcohol O.5% V/V

. rapid antianxiety action
. demonstrated antihistaminic activity

Before prescribing or administering, see package circular.

Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to hydroxyzine. Hydroxyzine, when administered
to the pregnant mouse, rat, and rabbit, induced fetal abnormalities in the rat at doses

substantially above the human therapeutic range. clinical data in human beings are
inadequate to establish safety in early pregnancy. Until such data are available,

hydroxyzine is contraindicated in early pregnancy.

Precautions: Hydroxyzine may potentiate the action of central nervous system
depressants such as meperidine and barbiturates. In conjunctive use, dosage for

these drugs should be reduced. Because drowsiness may occur, patients should be
cautioned against driving a car or operating dangerous machinery.

Adverse Reactions: Drowsiness may occur; if so, it is usually transitory and may
disappear in a few days of continued therapy or upon dosage reduction. Dryness of

the mouth may occur with higher doses. Involuntary motor activity, including rare
instances of tremor and convulsions, has been reported, usually with higher than

recommended dosage.

Supply: Tablets, containing 10 mg, 25 mg, or 50 mg hydroxyzine hydrochloride,

RO�RIG � 100’s and 500’s; Tablets, containing 100 mg, 100’s; Syrup, containing 10 mg perteaspoonful (5 ml) and ethyl alcohol 0.5% v/v, pint bottles.
A division of Pfizer Pharmaceuticals
New York, New York 10017



New from Knoll . . .for patients with
asthma and Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease

Introduces qreat taste to
theophy1�ne therapy



THEOPHYL-225: low alcohol,
sugar-free, too

Claims that theophylline elixirs with high alcohol
content (20%) produce less gastric irritation and
are more consistently absorbed than are other
oral forms, have not been supported by
sufficient evidence.3

THEOPHYL-225 Elixir contains only
5% alcohol.

I

�.

THEOPHTh225:greot taste for
greater patient compliance

Often, taste can make the difference iii corn-
pliance with your medical regimen. Chronic
bronchial conditions are unpleasant enough to
have a bitter taste of their own.

With the great new ��r�iic refreshri�Iat of
THEOPHYL-225 Elixir, the medication needn’t
add to it.

THEOPHYL-225: single-entity
theophylline, now preferred

“It is presently recornrnended that a pure
theophylline drug be used as initial therapy in the
outpatient asthrnatic�’

And in pediatric patients, also, “Theophylline
alone appears to be the oral bronchodilator of
choice for chronic asthrna’2

Facilities to monitor serum
levels for dosage titration are
more readily available

With the increasing return to single-entity oral
theophylline in the treatrnent of chronic bronchial
conditions, serurn theophylline determinations are
becoming more and more available through
clinical laboratories.

Monitoring serum theophylline levels, important
in individualizing dosage and in controlling gastric
irritation4 �‘, can therefore readily become a
routine part of your treatment program.

THEOPHY1#{149}225�TABLETS MO EUXIR THEOPWYLIIN#{128}
ANHYOROUSU.S.P.

DESCRIPTION: Eact 30 ml 12TABLESPOONfulS) Elixir con-
tains 225 mq theopriyliine anhydrous U S P with 5% aico-
1101 Each tablet coniains 225 mg of theopiiyiiine anhydrous
us�

INDICATIONS: Relief of acute bronchial asthma and revers�
ble bronchospasm associated with chronic asthma. bron-

chitis and emphysema.

WARNINGS. PRECAUTIONS AND ADVERSE REACTIONS: Avoid
using in combination with other theophyiiine preparations use

with caution in children, patients with hypertension or cardiac
arrhythmias. hypothyroidism and acute myocardial iniury in

patients with congestive heart failure or hepatic disease theo-
phylline metabolism is reduced and higher than usual serum ievet

may result. Sate use in pregnancy has not been established. Gastric
irritation. nausea, vomiting. palpitations. restiessness. insomnia.

headache and some stimulation of the central nervous system may
occur especially if theophylline seronr levels are maintained above 20

mcg.ml Administration of theophylline with irolearidomycirt (TAO) may
double newts rheophylline levels

DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION:
Adults-Elioir Initial dose nne TABLESPOONful 1112 5 my of theophylline anhy-

drous U S P ) Titrate upward to 225 my every via hours Tablets Initial dose
one-Salt tablet. T!trate upward to one tablet every six hours

Children-Elixir Initial dnse-4 rng.kg every six hours. Titrate upwards to 6.0 mg.’kg
every six hours and maintain at that level if tolerated.

TREATMENT OF OVERDOSE: At earliest signs of overdose usually nausea, vomiting or restless-
nessl. briefly discontinue drug and restart at lower dose Symptomatic treatment would be

helpful.
For convulsions due to large overdose. usual methods at treatment depending on severity of
situation should be employed. Sympathomimetics should be avoided

HOW SUPPLIED:Elioir-orange yellow bananamint flavored. Pints
Tablets-white triangular tablets in hollIes of 100.

REFERENCES: ii Leiter (N. Withy HJ Rhoades RB Cuirs 15 841, 1975. (2 1 Weinberger M et al, Clin
Pharrnacol Ther 17 585. 1975 3 ) AMA Drug Evaluations. 2nd ed. Acton, Puolishing Sciences
Group. Inc., 1973, p 457 4.) Weinberger M in Frazier C edl. Current Therapy of Allergy. Flushing
NY. Medical Examination Publishing Co 1975. p 126 (5 I Jenne JW et vi. Cliv Ptiarmacnl Ther
13(31 349. May-June 1972

L� Knoll Pharmaceutical Company
$ � Whipparty, Newiersey 07981

�, Member Compony.

Cerrified Medical Representatives Institute, Inc.
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Oral suspension
125mg/5m1 and
250mg/5m1
Also availabioascapsules

andpediatric drops

amoxicillin/Roche
the efficient pediatric antibiotic...

absorption is the reason
Please see last page of this advertisement for a summary of product information.

replace oral ampidillin

infections?

Virtually complete
absorption, even with food

Over 90% of the recommended dose of Larotid is

absorbed from the gut-even when taken with meals.’
Less than 50% of ampicillin is absorbed-and that in

the fasting state.2
For this reason, the recommended pediatric

dosage of Larotid is 20 to 40 mg/kg/day in three

divided doses without regard to meals, compared with
50 to 100 mg/kg/day in four divided doses for ampi-
cillin. This more convenient dosage schedule can help
improve patient compliance, especially in extended
courses of therapy. And pleasant-tasting Larotid sus-
pension does not leave the bitter aftertaste of most

ampicillin suspensions.

Thrice the blood and tissue
levels at equal doses

Larotid (amoxicillin) reaches high serum levels
from one to two hours after an oral dose.

Because of its virtually complete absorption,
blood and tissue levels of Larotid are approx-
imately twice those of an equal dose of oral
ampicillin.

Demonstrated clinical
efficacy

Larotid has demonstrated a high degree of clini-
cal efficacy against H. influenzae, D. pneumoniae and
beta-hemolytic streptococci-the three pathogens
which probably account for a major share of the bac-
terial infections you see in your office practice. Larotid
is also effective against nonpenicillinase-producing
staphylococci, Strep. faecalis, E. coli, P mirabilis and
N. gonorrhoeae-but not against Pseudomonas, peni-
cillinase-producing staphylococci or most strains of

Kiebsiella-Enterobacter.

Low incidence of diarrhea
and other side effects

The incidence of diarrhea in children treated
with Larotid oral suspension has proven to be signifi-
cantly lower than in those treated with ampicillin oral
suspension-only 2.8% (24 of 847 patients) compared
with 5.3% (15 of 282 patients) for ampicillin. As with

all penicillins, of course, serious hypersensitivity

reactions can occur, especially in atopic individuals.

References : 1. Zarowny D, et ad: Clin Pharnsacol Ther 16:1045.1051, Dec

1974. 2. MacLeod C, et a!: Can Med Aseoc J 111:341-348, Aug 1974.

due to susceptible organisms



. excellent results in infections due to susceptible bacteria

S exceptionally high blood, urine and tissue levels

. T.I.D. dosage without regard to meals

U low incidence of diarrhea and other side effects

. contraindicated in patients with a history of penicillin hypersensitivity

I �-.:‘ Roche Laboratories- ROCHE Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.

Nutley New Jersey 07110./Roche
the efficient pediatric antibiotic...

absorption is the reason

Usual Dosage for 40-lb Child
(10 Days’Therapy)

�4%#{248}�g’,�J Before pre-
,;tc,1i scribing, please

/c�,_’ ‘i�/D. consult complete

� . �,4iy�’. . product Informa-
�7 tion, a summary

of which follows:
indications: In-

fections due to sus-

ceptible strains of
the following gram-negative organisms: H. influenzae,
E. co/i, P. mirabilis and N. gonorrhoeae; and gram-positive

organisms: streptococci (including Streptococcus faccalis),
D. pneumoniae and nonpenicillinase-producing staphylo-
cocci. Therapy may be instituted prior to obtaining results
from bacteriological and susceptibility studies to determine
causative organisms and susceptibility to amoxicillin.

Contraindications: In individuals with history of allergic
reaction to penicillins.

WARNINGS: SERIOUS AND OCCASIONALLY FATAL HYPER-
SENSITIVITY (ANAPHYLACTOID) REACTIONS REPORTED IN
PATIENTS ON PENICILLIN THERAPY. ALTHOUGH MORE FRE-
QUENT FOLLOWING PARENTERAL THERAPY, ANAPHYLAXIS HAS
OCCURRED IN PATIENTS ON ORAL PENIcILLINS. MORE LIKELY
IN INDIVIDUALS WITH HISTORY OF SENSITIVITY TO MULTIPLE
ALLERGENS. BEFORE THERAPY, INQUIRE CONCERNING PREVI-

OUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO PENIcILLINS, cEPH-
ALOSPORINS OR OTHER ALLERGENS. IF ALLERGIC REACTION
OCCURS, INSTITUTE APPROPRIATE THERAPY AND CONSIDER
DISCONTINUANCE OF AMOXICILLIN. SERIOUS ANAPHY-
LACTOID REACTIONS REQUIRE IMMEDIATE EMERGENCY
TREATMENT WITH EPINEPHRINE. ADMINISTER OXYGEN,
INTRAVENOUS STEROIDS AND AIRWAY MANAGEMENT,
INCLUDING INTUBATION, AS INDICATED.

Usage in Pregnancy: Safety in pregnancy not established.
Precautions: As with any potent drug, assess renal,

hepatic and hematopoietic function periodically during pro-
longed therapy. Keep in mind possibility of superinfections
with mycotic or bacterial pathogens; ifthey occur, discon-
tinue drug and/or institute appropriate therapy.

Adverse Reactions: As with other penicillins, untoward
reactions will likely be essentially limited to sensitivity phe-
nomena and more likely occur in individuals previously dem-
onstrating penicillin hypersen-
sitivity and those with history of -broad spectrum
allergy, asthma, hay fever or

urticaria. Adverse reactions reported as associated with use
of penicillins: Gastrointestinal: Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea.
Hypersensitivity Reactions: Erythematous maculopapular

rashes, urticaria. NOTE: Urticaria, other skin rashes and
serum sickness-like reactions may be controlled with anti-
histamines and, if necessary, systemic corticosteroids. Dis-
continue amoxicillin unless condition is believed to be life-
threatening and amenable only to amoxicillin therapy. Liver:
Moderate rise in SGOT noted, but significance unknown.
Hemic and Lymphatic Systems: Anemia, thrombocytopenia,
thrombocytopenic purpura, eosinophilia, leukopenia, agran-
ulocytosis. All are usually reversible on discontinuation of
therapy and believed to be hypersensitivity phenomena.

Dosage: Ear, nose, throat� genitourinary tract, skin and

soft tissue infections-Adults: 250 mg every 8 hours. ChiI-
dren: 20 mg/kg/day in divided doses every 8 hours; under
6 kg, 0.5 ml of pediatric drops every 8 hours; 6-8 kg, 1 ml of
pediatric drops every 8 hours. Lower respiratory tract infec-
tions and severe infections or those caused by less suscep-
tible organisms-Adults: 500 mg every 8 hours. Children: 40
mg/kg/day in divided doses every 8 hours; under 6 kg, 1 ml
of pediatric drops every 8 hours; 6-8 kg, 2 ml of pediatric
drops every 8 hours. Gonorrhea (acute uncomplicated ano-
genital and urethral infections)-Males and females: 3 grams
as a single oral dose. NOTE: Children weighing more than
8 kg should receive appropriate dose of oral suspension 125
mg or 250 mg/5 ml. Children weighing 20 kg or more should
be dosed according to adult recommendations.

Note: In gonorrhea with suspected lesion of syphilis,
perform dark-field examinations before amoxicillin therapy
and monthly serological tests for at least four months. In
chronic urinary tract infections, frequent bacteriological
and clinical appraisals are necessary. Smaller than recom-
mended doses should not be used. In stubborn infections,
several weeks’ therapy may be required. Except for gonor-
rhea, continue treatment for a minimum of 48-72 hours after
patient is asymptomatic or bacterial eradication is
evidenced. Treat hemolytic streptococcal infections for at
least 1 0 days to prevent acute rheumatic fever or
glomerulonephritis.

Supplied: Amoxicillin as the trihydrate: Capsules, 250
mg and 500 mg; oral suspension, 125 mg/5 ml and 250 mg/

5 ml; pediatric drops, 50 mg/mI.
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bacterial Infections.
Precautions: It Is essential that adequate blood

studies be made during treatment with the drug.
While blood studies may detect early peripheral
blood changes, such as Ieukop.nla, retlcuiocyto-
penis, or granulocytopenla, before they become
irreversible, such studies cannot be relied on to
detect bone marrow depression prior to develop-
ment of aplastlc anemia. To facilitate appropriate
studies and observatIon during therapy, It Is
desirable that patIents be hospitalized.

Prescribing InformatIon-ChloromycstIn�
(ch�oramph.nicoI) Sodium Succinats
For Intravsnous administration

WARNING
Serious and fatal blood dyscrasla. (aplastic
ansmls, bypopiastic anemia, thrombocytopsnia,
and granulocytop.nia) are known to occur aftsr
th#{149}administration of chioramph.nicoi. In addi-
tion, there have been reports of aplastic anemia
attributed to chioramphenicol which iat#{149}rtermi.
sated in leukemia. Blood dyscrasias have oc-
curved after both short-term and prolonged
therapy with this drug. Chioramphenicoi must
not be used when less potentially dangerous
agents will be effective, as described in the
Indications section. it must not be used in the
treatment of trivial infections or where it is not
indicated, as in colds, influenza, infections of the
throat� or � a prophylactic agent to prevent

IMPORTANT CONSIDERATIONS IN PRESCRIBING IN-
JECTABLE CHLORAMPHENICOL SODIUM SUCCINATE

CHLORAMPHENICOL SODIUM SUCCINATE iS IN-
TENDED FOR INTRAVENOUS USE ONLY. IT HAS
BEEN DEMONSTRATED TO BE INEFFECTIVE WHEN
GIVEN INTRAMUSCULARLY.

1. Chioramphenicot sodium succinate must be hydro-
lyzed to its microbiologically active form and there is
a lag in achieving adequate blood levels compared
with the base given intravenously.

2. The oral form of chloramphenicol is readily absorbed
and adequate blood levels are achieved and maIn-
tamed on the recommended dosage.

3. Patients started on intravenous chloramphenicol so-
dium succinate should be changed to the oral form
as soon as practicable.

DESCRIPTION
Chloramphenicol is an antibiotic that is clinically use-
ful for, and should be reserved for, serious infections
caused by organisms susceptible to its antimicrobial
effects when less potentially hazardous therapeutic
agents are ineffective or contraindicated. Sensitivity
testing Is essential to determine its Indicated use, but
may be performed concurrently with therapy initiated
on clinical impression that one of the indicated condi-
tions exIsts (see indicatIons section).

ACTIONS AND PHARMACOLOGY
In vitro chloramphenicol exerts mainly a bacteriostatic
effect on a wide range of gram-negative and gram-
positive bacteria and is active in vitro against rickett-
slas, the lymphogranuloma-psittacosis group, and Vibrio
cholerae. It is particularly active against Salmonella
typhi and Hemophilus influenzae. The mode of action
is through Interference or inhibition of protein syn-
thesis in intact cells and in cell-free systems.

Chloramphenicol administered orally is absorbed
rapidly from the Intestinal tract. In controlled studies
in adult volunteers using the recommended dosage of
50 mg/kg/day. a dosage of I g every six hours for eight
doses was given. Using the microbiological assay
method, the average peak serum level was 11.2 mcg/ml
one hour after the first dose. A cumulative effect gave
a peak rise to 18.4 mcg/mI after the fifth dose of 1 g.
Mean serum levels ranged from 8 to 14 mcg/mt over the
48-hour period. Total urinary excretion of chloramphen-
lcoI in these studies ranged from a low of 68% to a
hIgh of 99% over a three-day period. From 8% to 12%
of the antibIotic excreted is in the form of free chlor-
amphenlcol; the remainder consists of microbiolog-
icalty Inactive metabolites, principally the conjugate
with glucuronic acid. Since the gtucuronide is excreted
rapIdly, most chloramphenicot detected In the blood is
in the microblologically active free form. Despite the
small proportion of unchanged drug excreted in the
urine, the concentration of free chtoramphenicol is
relatively high, amounting to several hundred mcg/ml
in patients receiving divided doses of 50 mg/kg/day.
Small amounts of active drug are found in bile and
feces. Chloramphenlcol diffuses rapidly, but Its distri-
butlon is not unIform. Highest concentrations are found
In liver and kIdney, and lowest concentrations are found
in brain and cerebrospinal fluid. Chloramphenicol en-
ters cerebrospinal fluid even in the absence of menin-
gesl inflammation, appearing in concentrations about
half of those found In the blood. Measurable levels are
also detected In pleural and In ascitic fluids, saliva,
milk, and In the aqueous and vitreous humors. Transport
across the placental barrier occurs with somewhat lower
concentration In cord blood of newborn Infants than
In maternal blood.

INDICATIONS
IN ACCORD WITH THE CONCEPTS IN THE WARN-
ING BOX AND THIS INDICATIONS SECTION, CHLOR-
AMPHENICOL MUST BE USED ONLY IN THOSE SERI-
OUS INFECTIONS FOR WHICH LESS POTENTIALLY
DANGEROUS DRUGS ARE INEFFECTIVE OR CON-
TRAINDICATED. HOWEVER, CHLORAMPHENICOL
MAY BE CHOSEN TO INITIATE ANTIBIOTIC THERAPY
ON THE CLINICAL IMPRESSION THAT ONE OF THE
CONDITIONS BELOW IS BELIEVED TO BE PRESENT;
IN VITRO SENSITIVITY TESTS SHOULD BE PER-
FORMED CONCURRENTLY SO THAT THE DRUG MAY
BE DISCONTINUED AS SOON AS POSSIBLE IF LESS
POTENTIALLY DANGEROUS AGENTS ARE INDICATED
BY SUCH TESTS. THE DECISION TO CONTINUE USE
OF CHLORAMPHENICOL RATHER THAN ANOTHER
ANTIBIOTIC WHEN BOTH ARE SUGGESTED BY IN

VITRO STUDIES TO BE EFFECTIVE AGAINST A SPE-
CIFIC PATHOGEN SHOULD BE BASED UPON SE-
VERITY OF THE INFECTION, SUSCEPTIBILITY OF THE
PATHOGEN TO THE VARIOUS ANTIMICROBIAL
DRUGS. EFFICACY OF THE VARIOUS DRUGS IN THE
INFECTION, AND THE IMPORTANTADDITIONAL CON-
CEPTS CONTAINED IN THE WARNING BOX ABOVE:
1 . Acute infections caused by S typh!’

It is not recommended for the routine treatment of
the typhoid carrier state.

2. Serious InfectIons caused by susceptible strains in
accordance with the concepts expressed above:
a) Salmonella species
b) H influenzae, specifically meningeal infections
c) Rickettsia
d) Lymphogranuloma-psittacosis group
e) Various gram-negative bacteria causing bacte-

remia, meningitis, or other serious gram-negative infec-
tions

f) Other susceptible organisms which have been
demonstrated to be resistant to all other appropriate
antimicrobial agents
3. Cystic fibrosIs regimens

#{149}Inthe treatment of typhoid lever, some authorities recommend
that chloramphenicol be administered at therapeutic levels br 8
to 10 days after the patient baa become afebrile to lessen the pos-
ability of relapse.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Chioramphenicol is contraindicated in individuals with
a history of previous hypersensitivity and/or toxic reac-
lion to it. It must not be used in the treatment of trivial
infections or where it is not indicated, as in colds, in-
fluenza, infections of the throat; or as a prophylactic
agent to prevent baclerial infection.

PRECAUTIONS
1. Baseline blood studies should be followed by pen-

odic blood studies approximately every two days during
therapy. The drug should be discontinued upon appear-
ance of neticulocytopenia, leukopenia, thrombocytope-
nia, anemia, or any other blood study findings attribut-
able to chloramphenicol. However, it should be noted
that such studies do not exclude the possible later
appearance of the irreversible type of bone marrow
depression.

2. Repeated courses of the drug should be avoided
if at all possible. Treatment should not be continued
longer than required to produce a cure with little or no
risk of relapse of the disease.

3. Concurrent therapy with other drugs that may
cause bone marrow depression should be avoided,

4. Excessive blood levels may result from administra-
lion of the recommended dose to patients with im-
paired liver or kidney function, including that due to
immature metabolicprocesses in the infant. Thedosage
should be adiusted accordingly or, preferably, the blood
concentration should be determined at appropriate
intervals.

5. There are no studies to establish the safety of this
drug in pregnancy.

6. Since chioramphenicol readily crosses the pla-
cental barrier, caution in use of the drug is particularly
important during pregnancy at term or during labor be-
cause of potential toxic effects on the fetus (gray syn-
drome).

7. Precaution should be used in therapy of premature
and full-term infants to avoid gray syndrome toxicity.
(See Adverse Reactions.) Serum drug levels should
be carefully followed during therapy of the newborn
infant.

8. Precaution should be used in therapy during lacta-
lion because of the possibility of toxic effects on the
nursing infant.

9. The use of this antibiotic, as with other antibiotics,
may result in an overgrowth of nonsusceptible organ-
isms, including fungi. If infections caused by nonsus-
ceptible organisms appear during therapy, appropriate
measures should be taken.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
1. Blood Dyscrasias

The most serious adverse effect of chloramphenicol
is bone marrow depression. Serious and fatal blood
dyscrasias (aplastic anemia, hypoplastic anemia, throm-
bocytopenia, and granulocytopenia) are known to occur
after the administration of chloramphenicol. An irre-
versible type of marrow depression leading to aplastic
anemia with a high rate of mortality is characterized by
the appearance weeks or months after therapy of bone
marrow aplssia or hypoplaaia. Peripherally, pancyto-
penia is most often observed, but in a small number of
cases only one or two of the three major cell types
(erythrocytes. leukocytes, platelets) may be depressed.

A reversible type of bone marrow depression. which
is dose related, may occur. This type of marrow depres-
sion is characterized by vacuolization of the erythroid
cells, reduction of reticulocytes. and leukopenia, and
responds promptly to the withdrawal of chloramphenicol.

An exact determination of the risk of serious and
fatal blood dyscrasias is not possible because of lack
of accurate information regarding (1) the size of the
population at risk, (2) the total number of drug-asso-
ciated dyscrasias, and (3) the total number of nondrug-
associated dyscrasias.

In a report to the California State Assembly by the
California Medical Association and the State Depart-
ment of Public Health in January 1967, the risk of fatal
aplastic anemia was estimated at 1:24,200 to 1:40,500
based on two dosage levels.

There have been reports of aplastic anemia attrl-
buted to chtoramphenicol which later terminated in
leukemia.

Paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinunia has also been
reported.
2. GastroIntestinal Reactions

Nausea, vomiting, glossitis and stomatitis, diarrhea
and enterocolitis may occur in low incidence.
3. Neurotoxlc Reactions

Headache, mild depression, mental confusion, and
delirium have been described in patients receiving
ctrloramphenicol. Optic and peripheral neuritis have
been reported, usually following long-term therapy. If
this occurs, the drug should be promptly withdrawn.

4. HypersensitIvity Reactions
Fever, macular and vesicular rashes, angloedema,

urticania, and anaphylaxis may occur. Herxhelmer reac-
lions have occurred during therapy for typhoid fever.
5. “Gray Syndrome”

Toxic reactions including fatalities have occurred In
the premature and newborn; the sIgns and symptoms
associated with these reactions have been referred to
as the gray syndrome. One case of gray syndrome
has been reported in an infant born to a mother having
received chloramphenicol during labor. One case has
been reported in a 3-month Infant. The following sum-
manizes the clinical and laboratory studies that have
been made on these patients:

a) In most cases, therapy with chloramphenicol had
been instituted within the first 48 hours of life.

b) Symptoms first appeared after three to four days
of continued treatment with high doses of chloram-
phenicol.

c) The symptoms appeared in the following order:
(1) abdominal distension with or without emesis;
(2) progressive pallid cyanosis;
(3) vasomotor collapse, frequently accompanied

by irregular respiration;
(4) death within a few hours of onset of these

symptoms.
d) The progression of symptoms from onset to exitus

was accelerated with higher dose schedules.
e) Preliminary blood serum level studies revealed un-

usually high concentrations of chloramphenicol
(over 90 mcg/ml after repeated doses).

f) Termination of therapy upon early evidence of the
associated symptomatology frequently reversed the
process with complete recovery.

ADMINISTRATION
Chloramphenicol, like other potent drugs, should be
prescribed at recommended doses known to have thera-
peutic activity. Administration of 50 mg/kg/day In di-
vided doses will produce blood levels of the magnitude
to which the majority of susceptible microorganisms
wilt resoond.

AS SOON AS FEASIBLE, AN ORAL DOSAGE FORM
OF CHLORAMPHENICOL SHOULD BE SUBSTITUTED
FOR THE INTRAVENOUS FORM BECAUSE ADEQUATE
BLOOD LEVELS ARE ACHIEVED WITH CHLORAM-
PHENICOL BY MOUTH.

The following method of administratIon Is recom-
mended:

Intravenously as a 10% (100 mg/mI) solution to be
injected over at least a one-minute interval. This Is pre-
pared by the addition of 10 ml of an aqueous diluent
such as water for injection or 5% dextrose Injection.

DOSAGE
Adults

Adults should receive 50 mg/kg/day in divided doses
at six-hour intervals. In exceptional cases, patients
with infections due to moderately resistant organisms
may require increased dosage up to 100 mg/kg/day to
achieve blood levels inhibiting the pathogen, but these
high doses should be decreased as soon as possible.
Adults with impairment of hepatic or renal function or
both may have reduced ability to metabolize and ex�
crete the drug. In Instances of impaired metabolic
processes, dosages should be adjusted accordingly.
(See discussion under Newborn Infants.) Precise con-
trol of concentration of the drug in the blood should be
carefully followed in patients with impaired metabolic
processes by the available microtechniques (informs-
lion available on request).
Children

Dosage of 50 mg/kg/day divided Into four doses at
six-hour intervals yields blood levels In the range effec-
live against most susceptible organisms. Severe Infec-
lions (eg, bacleremia or meningitis), especially when
adequate cerebrospinal fluid concentrations are desired,
may require dosage up to 100 mg/kg/day; however, It Is
recommended that dosage be reduced to 50 mg/kg/day
as soon as possible. Children with impaired liver or kid-
ney function may retain excessive amounts of the drug.
Newborn Infants
(See sectIon tItled Gray Syndrome under Adverse
Reactions.)

A total of 25 mg/kg/day in four equal doses at six-
hour intervals usually produces and maintains concen-
tralions in blood and tissues adequate to control most
infections for which the drug is indicated. Increased
dosage in these individuals, demanded by severe infec-
lions, should be given only to maintain the blood con-
centration within a therapeutically effective range. After
the first two weeks of life, full-term infants ordinarIly
may receive up to a total of 50 mg/kg/day equally di-
vided into four doses at six-hour intervals. These dosage
recommendations are extremely important because
blood concentration in all premature infants and full-
term infants under Iwo weeks of age differs from that
of other infants. This difference is due to variations in
the maturity of the metabolic functions of the liver and
the kidneys.

When these functions are immature (or seriously Im-
paired in adults), high concentrations of the drug are
found which tend to increase with succeeding doses.
Infants and Children with Immature MetabolIc Proc.
esses

In young infants and other children In whom imms-
lure metabolic functions are suspected, a dose of 25
mg/kg/day will usually produce therapeutic concen-
trations of the drug in the blood. In this group par-
ticularly, the concentration of the drug In the blood
should be carefully followed by microlechniques. (In-
formation available on request.)

HOW SUPPLIED
NDC 0071-1089-01 (Sleri-VIaI#{174} No. 57)

Chioromycetin (chioramphenicol) Sodium Succinate
is supplied as a dried powder in Sterl-Vials (rubber-
diaphragm-capped vials). When reconstituted as dl-
rected, each vial contains a sterile solution equlva-
lent to 100 mg of chioramphenicol per ml (1 g/10 ml).
Available individually and in packer units of 10 tens,
NSN 6505-00-754-0280
CHLOROMYCETIN, brand of chloramphenicol, Reg
US Patent Office MK

PD-JA-1281-1-P 8/74
PARKE, DAVIS S COMPANY, Detroit, Michigan 48232



To help meet the need for
iron and essential vitamins in
the growing years

Each FLINTSTONES MultiVitamin Supplement pro-
Videsthefollowing (with percentageof U S RDAforadults
and children 4 or more years of age) Vitamin A 5000 lU.
(100%): vitamin E 15 I U (50%): vitamin c 60 mg (100%):
Folic Acid 04 mg. (100%): Thiamine 1.5 mg. (100%),
Riboflavin 1 7 mg. (100%): Niacin 20 0 mg (100%), Vita-
mm Be 2.0 mg (100%): Vitamin B12 6.0 mcg (100%).
Vitamin D 400 I U (100%) Each FLINTSTONES Plus
Iron Multivitamin Supplement provides, in addition, 18 mg.
oflron (100%)(asferrousfumarate)

Whose iron bank is going broke?
Neither race nor income level is an adequate predictor of

which children may develop iron deficiencies. Even though
black children are somewhat more at risk, the recent large-
scale Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (HANES)*
showed that there were children in each income group and
race who suffered iron deficiencies as measured by low
hemoglobin and hematocrit levels. In fact, low transferrin
saturation values, which were seen in all age groups, were
even more frequent in white than in black children in the
6-11 yearagegroup, both aboveand belowthe poverty level.

Other nutritional inadequacies also crossed all income
lines. For example, a substantial percentage of children in
the 1-5 age group are not receiving Recommended Dietary
Allowances of Vitamin A and Vitamin C.

�PreIimtnary Findings of the First Health and Nutrition Examination Survey.
United States. 19-71-1972. PubIc Health Service. U S Department of Health. Educa�
tionand Welfare, DHEWPublication No. (HRA) 74�1219-1. January. 1974

The people who care about good nutrition.

� Miles Laboratories. Inc.

� Elkhart. nd. 46514 � 1976

FLINTSTONES Characters � 1971 Hanna Barbera Productions. Inc
Trademark of Columbia Pictures industries, Inc Miies Laboratories, Inc . Authorized User
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Answer calls from
worried mothers �th
the Recommendables.

. TRIAMINIC#{174} SYRUP: “The Orange Medicine” for
stuffed and runny noses.

. TRIAMINIC#{174} EXPECTORANT: For unproductive
coughs and stuffed, runny noses.

. TRIAMINICOL#{174} COUGH SYRUP: For coughs
requiring an antitussive and for relief of stuffed,
runny noses. Nonnarcotic; nonalcoholic.

. DORCOL#{174} PEDIATRIC COUGH SYRUP:
Full-teaspoon pediatric dosage for cough and nasal
congestion, without narcotics or antihistamines.

No Rx needed- economical for mother; timesaving for you.

Dorcey
LABORATORIES
Division of Sandoz, Inc.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68501
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NATIONAL

QUALIFYING

EXAMINATION

FOR

PEDIATRIC

NURSE

PRACTITIONERS

AND

ASSOCIATES

Sponsored by:

THE NATIONAL BOARD

OF PEDIATRIC

NURSE PRACTITIONERS

AND ASSOCIATES,
a conjoint Board of

The National Association

of Pediatric
Nurse Associates and Practitioners,

The Association
of Faculties
of Nurse Practitioner/Associate

Progran#{238}s,

and
The American Academy

of Pediatrics,
proposes to offer

the National Qualifying Examination

for entry level certification
of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners
and Associates (PNP/As).

The purpose of this Examination
will be to evaluate

basic levels of competency

of PNP/As.

The National Qualifying Examination
will be offered

February 28, 1977.

You may obtain

more specific information

on the Examination
from

Mary Kaye Willian, R.N., P.N.A.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

The National Board of Pediatric

Nurse Practitioners and

Associates

Box 1034

Evanston. Illinois 60204
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TEDRAL’ /TEDRAL’ Elixir
Description. Tedral: each tablet contains
130 mg theophylline. 24 my ephedrine hydro-

chloride. and 8 mg phenobarbital.

Tedral Elixir: each 5 ml teaspoonful con
tains 32.5 mg theophylline. 6 mg ephednne

hydrochloride. and 2 mg phenobarbital; the
alcohol content is 15%.

Indications. Tedral. Tedral Elixir are indicated

for the symptomatic relief of bronchial asthma.
asthmatic bronchitis. and other bronchospastic

disorders. They may also be used prophylacti-
cally to abort or minimize asthmatic attacks and
are of value in managing occasional. seasonal

or perennial asthma.
These Tedrat formulations are adjuncts in

the total management of the asthmatic patient.
Acute or severe asthmatic attacks may neces-

sitate supplemental therapy with other drugs by

inhalation or other parenteral routes.

Contraindications. Sensitivity to any of the

ingredients: porphyria.
Warnings. Drowsiness may occur. PHENO-
BARBITAL MAY BE HABIT-FORMING.
Precautions. Use with caution in the presence
of cardiovascular disease. severe hypertension.

hyperthyroidism, prostatic hypertrophy, or

glaucoma.

Adverse Reactions. Mild epigastric distress.
palpitation. tremulousness. insomnia, difficulty
of micturition. and CNS stimulation have been

reported.

Dosage. Tedral: Adults - (average prophylac’
tic or therapeutic dosage) -one or two tablets

every 4 hours. With the one-tablet dose. an
additional tablet may be taken at onset of

symptoms. but dosage should not exceed two

tablets in any 4-hour period.
Children over 60 Ib- one-halfthe adult dose.
Tedral Elixir: Children -(for frequent attacks

or for prophylactic therapy) - one to two 5 ml
teaspoonfuls per 60 lb body weight. 4 times a

day. For an occasional attack - one teaspoon-

ful per 60 lb body weight. as needed.
Children under 60 lb- use only as directed

by physician. Should be given to children under
2 years of age only with extreme caution.

Adults - 4 to 8 teaspoonfuls every 4 hours.

Reduce dosage if drowsiness. nervousness.

restlessness or sleeplessness occurs.
Supplied. Tedral: White, uncoated scored
tablets in bottles of 24 (N 0047-0230-24). 100
(N 0047-023051 1 and 1000 (N ()047-0230-60).

Also in Unit Dose - package of 10 x 10 strips
(N ()047-0230-1 1).

Tedral Elixir: Dark red and cherry-flavored in

474 ml (l6fl oz) bottles (N 0047-0242-16).
STORE BETWEEN 59#{176}andfl6� F

( 15#{176}30#{176}C).
Full information is available on request.

TEGp-5l.4 c-RV

WARNER/CHILCOTI

W C Div. Wamer-Lambert Company
Morris Plains, NJ. 07950
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�:2dral means air. -.

:�7sO children with asthma, �::�
�can be children. .

� : � r#{149} �‘ Once symptoms l� ‘‘

� .,begun� TedraIcanr�

bronchospasm and help
to relieve dys�ne�nd�\\

wheezing. And, iI�n�#{232}y�
be use�l prophylactically .,‘ #{149}‘�

to reduc� the frequency�

and sev�ity of
asthmati� attacks. �

Either way, Tedral can, #{149}�:

help you�a�thmnatiqs #{149}� �

lead m�i��iorn�IIj
Avaij�b�jn� thre�conv�ni

dosa�bfrms�’foi� children :
a ch��flavored elixir, -

� , . � . �a lic#{216}ice-flavored suspension,
�4�nd tablets.

See preceding page for prescribing isifor,naliun,
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COMMENTARY

Screening for psychosocial problems

The work on screening for psychosocial
problems reported in this issue of Pediatrics’ is a

careful, clinical study allowing valid inferences to
be drawn. This is particularly welcome in a

complex field in which most solo or group prac-

tices are in no position to organize this kind of

venture and keep the appropriate records for

analysis. Obviously, one of the fringe benefits of a
prepaid medical care program is the possibility of
large-scale clinical studies of health care delivery.
Through the years, the work emanating from

Kaiser, and specifically from this group, has born
ample witness to this. Similarly, some of the
prepaid national health programs in other coun-
tries have yielded data which would be difficult

to obtain under any other system of health care.
One of the most important aspects of this study

is that it shows how important it is that explicit

attention be given by the health care purveyors to
psychosocial concerns in those families who have

not yet become sufficiently troubled concerning

their child’s behavior to have requested help.

Some of our work, as well as the observations of
others, have suggested that especially in the

pediatric care setting many parents feel it is

inappropriate to mention concerns about their

child’s behavior or about family relationships

unless the pediatrician makes it clear that these

aspects of the child’s health are of interest to him
and that he stands ready to deal with them. It is as

if the contract between the pediatrician - and
parent has to be written very clearly to include

psychosocial aspects of health care and to include
attention to and potential help with behavior and

emotional problems before the parents will feel
comfortable in raising such issues for the pediatri-
cian’s attention. When this is not the case, it
appears that patients wait until their problems
become so severe that calling for help is manda-

tory and even then they do not necessarily go to
the pediatrician.

One might speculate that in a prepaid medical

care system, where there is not always a contin-

uous warm relationship between a family and an
individual practitioner, it might be even more

important to indicate by one measure or another

(for instance, by the questionnaires administered
in this study) that the pediatricians are ready to
respond to parents’ psychosocial needs. Including
a psychosocial assessment in patient screening
would also sensitize the pediatricians in the

system to the need for attention to these

problems. This unfortunately has not always been

stressed sufficiently in their medical training or in
ongoing practice.

Another significant contribution of this study
lies in the finding that psychosocial screening can
be carried out in an economical way, both from

the point of view of time spent and money
invested.

In light of the above considerations, psychoso-
cial screening appears to be one possible econom-
ical practical approach to opening doors to
parents for discussion of their emotional and
social needs. The basic question that needs to be
raised, and for which at this time there is no
answer, is whether this approach is the most



504 HEAT FOR NEONATAL TRANSPORT

for the transport incubator heater provides the
advantages of (1) warming the incubator in cooler
environments than the heater alone can accom-
push; (2) shortening the time required to warm
the incubator; and (3) facilitating the warming of
hypothermic infants in the process of transport.
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sick neonates, 1972: An unsatisfactory aspect of
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1972.
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7. Silverman \VA, Sinclair JC: Temperature regulation in
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SPECIALIZATION AND IRRESPONSIBILITY

The cost just of maintaining school facilities increased more than 700
percent between 1939 and 1965. When the teachers and the students of the old
one-room schoolhouses became incompetent to clean and maintain those
complex and elaborate new buildings with controlled environments, there had

to be specialists, with all sorts of special new machinery and equipment. No
longer does the janitor fix the furniture; now there must be a technician called

by the specialist who runs the projector, who in turn is notified by a special

consultant who has been specially trained to help specially trained teachers to

use the latest equipment, who in turn was hired and evaluated by an
education-personnel specialist. And so on. Our children are considered
incompetent either to learn by themselves or to design the programs or operate

the equipment by which they might do so. Can the modern child be other than
irresponsible in our modern educational systems where there is no responsi-

bility for his own education which he can rightfully even claim as his own? As

Jonathna Baumbach said in opening his review of The Loce Maclime, “It is no
secret that education in America has a vested interest in stupidity.”

L. THAYER

On The Function of Incompetence.

(Perspect Biol Med 18:332, 1975)

Noted by STUDENT



512 HOME URINE CULTUPES

discrepancy of 9% was noted when all of the

results of home testing were compared with the
results of the pour plates.

Inexpensive screening for bacteriuria in the

patient’s home, at the hospital bedside, or in the
physician’s office is advantageous because it over-

comes many of the current difficulties in detect-

ing bacteriuria. The availability of home cultures
makes it feasible for large populations with the

risk of bacteriuria (pregnant females, diabetics,

female children, kidney stone formers, and

patients with urinary tract obstructions) to be
screened as often as the physicians or patients

desire. Home self-screening for bacteriuria would
be particularly inlportant in those patients who

need follow-up cultures after therapy for a

urinary tract infection.

REFERENCES
1. Kunin CM: Detection, Prevention and Treatment of

Urinary Tract Infections, ed 2. Philadelphia, Penn-
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1973.
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INTROSPECTIVE REFLECTION

I would live all my life in nonchalance and insouciance

Were it not for making a living, which is rather a nouciance

OGDEN NASH
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New Orleans Marriott, New Orleans, Louisiana

Century Plaza, Los Angeles, California

Four Seasons Sheraton, Toronto, Canada

Las Vegas Hilton, Las Vegas, Nevada

Washington, D.C.

Honolulu, Hawaii

April 17 to 21

April 9 to 13

April 22 to 26

April 20 to 24

April 5 to 9

March 21 to 25

A3:3

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS
1801 Hinman Avenue

Evanston, Illinois 60204

SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS

ANNUAL MEETINGS

October 16 to 21

Palmer House, Chicago

November 5 to 10

New York Hilton Americana Hotel, New York City

October 2 1 to 26

Palmer House, Chicago

October 13 to 18

San Francisco Hilton St. Francis Hotel, San Francisco

October 24 to 30

Detroit Plaza Hotel, Detroit, Michigan

October 3 1 to Nov. 5

New Orleans

October 23 to 29

New York Hilton Americana Hotel, New York City

October 22 to 27

San Francisco

SPRING SESSIONS

Note: All Annual Meetings start on Saturday
All Spring Sessions start on Sunday
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NowMrchild�n ofaH ages:

New Bicillin C-R 900/300 provides in a single injection the benefits of both
penicillin G benzathine and penicillin G procaine.

The penicillin C benzathine component, 900,000 units, is the recommended dose
for children of all ages, and when given in this dose usually
maintains penicillin serum concentrations for the 10 days necessary
to eradicate the infecting organisms. New Bicillin C-R 900/300
in strep pharyngitis. For children of all ages.

� “i’

-“�I’ 1,200,000 �

INJECTION

BICILLIN#{174}C-R900/300
(penicillin G benzathine and
penicillin G procaine suspension)
Wyeth Laboratories

� �1 � P,�, “� �
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FOR DEEP INTRAMUSCULAR INJECTION ONLY
This product is not indicated for continuous
prophylaxis of rheumatic fever or in the treatment
of venereal diseases.
Indications: For use in children of alt ages in the
treatment of moderately severe infections due to
penicillin G-susceptible microorganisms susceptible to
serum levels common to this dosage form. Therapy
should be guided by bacteriological studies (including
susceptibility testing) and by clinical response. NOTE:
When high sustained serum levels are required,
penicillin G sodium or potassium either IM or IV should
be used. This drug should not be used in the treatment
of venereal diseases including syphilis, gonorrhea,
yaws, bejel and pinta.

The following infections usually respond to adequate
dosages of this drug : tStreptococca I infections (group
A-without bacteremia). Moderately severe to severe
infections of the upper respiratory tract, skin and soft
tissue infections, scarlet fever and erysipelas. NOTE:
Streptococci in groups A,C,G,H,L and M are very
sensitive to penicillin G. Other groups, including
group D (enterococci) are resistant. Penicillin G sodium
or potassium is recommended for streptococcal infec-
tions with bacteremia. Pneumococcal infections:
Moderately severe pneumonia and otitis media. NOTE:
Severe pneumonia, empyema, bacteremia, pericar-
ditis. meningitis, peritonitis and arthritis of pneumo-
coccal etiology are better treated with penicillin G
sodium or potassium during acute stage.

Contraindications: Previous hypersensitivity reaction
to any penicillin or to procaine.

Warnings: Serious and occasionally fatal hypersensi-
tivity (anaphylactoid) reactions have been reported in

patients on penicillin therapy. Although anaphylaxis
is more frequent following parenteral therapy it has
occurred with oral penicillins. Reactions are more apt
to occur in individuals with a history of sensitivity to
multiple allergens. Reports of individuals with a history

of penicillin hypersensitivity reactions who have had
severe hypersensitivity reactions when treated with a

cephalosporin have been well documented. Before
penicillin therapy, inquire carefully concerning previous
hypersensitivity reactions to penicillins, cephalosporins
and other allergens. If allergic reaction occurs, drug

should be discontinued and patient treated with the
usual agents, e.g. , pressor amines, antihistamines and
corticosteroids.

Precautions: Penicillin should be used with caution
in individuals with histories of significant allergies
and/or asthma. Care should be taken to avoid intra-
venous or intra-arterial administration or injection into
or near major peripheral nerves or blood vessels, since
such injections may produce neurovascular damage. In
streptococcal infections, therapy must be sufficient to
eliminate the organism; otherwise the sequelae of
streptococcal disease may occur.Cultures should be

taken following completion of treatment to determine
whether streptococci have been eradicated. A small
percentage of patients are sensitive to procaine. If there
is a history of sensitivity make the usual test: Inject
intradermally 0.1 ml of a 1 to 2 percent procaine solu-
tion. Development of an erythema, wheal, flare or erup-
tion indicates procaine sensitivity. Sensitivity should be

treated by the usual methods, including barbiturates,
and procaine penicillin preparations should not be used.
Antihistaminics appear beneficial in treatment of pro-
caine reactions. The use of antibiotics may result in
overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms. Constant ob-
servation of the patient is essential. If new infections
due to bacteria or fungi appear during therapy, the drug

should be discontinued and appropriate measures
taken. Whenever allergic reactions occur, penicillin
should be withdrawn unless, in the opinion of the physi-
cian, the condition being treated is life threatening and
amenable only to penicillin therapy. In prolonged

therapy with penicillin, and particularly with high
dosage schedules, periodic evaluation of the renal and
hematopoietic systems is recommended.

Adverse Reactions: Penicillin is a substance of low
toxicity but does possess a significant index of sensitiza-
tion . The following hypersensitivity reactions associated
with use of penicillin have been reported : skin rashes,
ranging from maculopapular eruptions to exfoliative
dermatitis ; urticaria ; serum sickness-like reactions, in-
cluding chills, fever, edema, arthralgia and prostration.

Severe and often fatal anaphylaxis has been reported
(see “Warnings”).
Description: Each TUBEX#{174}sterile cartridge-needle
unit (2 ml size) contains 1,200,000 units of penicillin
comprising: 900,000 units penicillin G benzathine and
300,000 units penicillin G procaine in a stabilized
aqueous suspension with sodium citrate buffer; and as

w/v, approximately 0.5% lecithin, 0.55% carboxy-
methylcellulose, 0.55% povidone, 0.1% methylpara-
ben, and 0.01% propylparaben ; packages of 10 TUBEX.
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INDICATIONS
Based on a review of this drug by the National Academy of
Sciences-National Research Council and! or other information,
FDA has classified the indications as follows:
“Possibly” effective: Contact or atopic dermatitis; impetigi-
nized eczema; nummular eczema; infantile eczema; endoge-
nous chronic infectious dermatitis; stasis dermatitis; pyoderma;
nuchal eczema and chronic eczematoid otitis externa; acne
urticata; localized or disseminated neurodermatitis; lichen
simplex chronicus; anogenital pruritus (vulvae, scroti, ani);
folliculitis; bacterial dermatoses; mycotic dermatoses such as
tinea (capitis, cruris, corporis, pedis); moniliasis; intertrigo.
Final classification of the less-than-effective indications requires
further investigation.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Hypersensitivity to Vioform-Hydrocortisone, or any of its ingredi-
ents or related compounds; lesions of the eye; tuberculosis of the R
skin; most viral skin lesions (including herpes simplex, vaccinma,
and varicella).
WARNINGS -
This product is not for ophthalmic use.
In the presence of systemic infections, appro-
priate systemic antibiotics should be used.

� Hydrocortisone
nant patients in large amounts or br pro-
longed periods of time. I I

(iodochlorhydrqxyqurn
and hydrocortisone) �

��r,,__#{248} �

I �_7� ‘;__#{248},� .ic�”.
The most widely � � � ,,�

prescribed form.....--’ �. �10cort1S0DB I

20-Gm Cream � ,

..__-..zv

CIBA
A38

Little lesions often pose big problems.
When pediatric dermatoses complicated by
bacterial or fungal infection occur, a clear
therapeutic choice is Vioform-Hydrocortisone.

With its four-way action, Vioform-
Hydrocortisone provides the kind of compre-
hensive treatment many common dermatoses*
require.

*Thjs drug has been evaluated as possibly effective for these mdi-

cations. See brief prescribing information.

\rxAormtHydmcortisone
(iodochlorhydroxyqwn and hydrocortisone)

PRECAUTIONS
May prove irritating to sensitized skin in rare cases. If this occurs,
discontinue therapy. May stain.
If used under occlusive dressings or for a prolonged period, watch
for signs of pituitary-adrenal axis suppression.
May interfere with thyroid function tests. Wait at least one month
after discontinuance of therapy before performing these tests. The
ferric chloride test for phenylketonuria (PKU) can yield a false-
positive result if Vioform is present in the diaper or urine.
Prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organ-
isms requiring appropriate therapy.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Few reports include: Hypersensitivity, local burning, irritation,
pruritus. Discontinue if untoward reaction occurs. Rarely, topical
corticosteroids may cause striae at site of application when used
for long periods in intertriginous areas.
DOSAGE
Apply a thin layer to affected areas 3 or 4 times daily.
HOW SUPPLIED
Cream, 3% iodochlorhydroxyquin and 1% hydrocortisone in a
water-washable base containing stearyl alcohol, cetyl alcohol,
stearic acid, petrolatum, sodium lauryl sulfate and glycerin in
water; tubes of 5 and 20 Gm. Ointment, 3% iodochlorhydroxyquin
and 1% hydrocortisone in a petrolatum base; tubes of 20 Gm.
Lotion, 3% iodochlorhydroxyquin and 1% hydrocortisone in a
water-washable base containing stearic acid, cetyl alcohol, lanolin,
propylene glycol, sorbitan trioleate, polysorbate 60, triethanolam me,
methylparaben, propylparaben, and perfume Flora in water; plastic
squeeze bottles of 15 ml, Mild Cream, 3% iodochlorhydroxyquin
and 0.5% hydrocortisone in a water-washable base containing
stearyl alcohol, cetyl alcohol, stearic acid, petrolatum, sodium
lauryl sulfate, and glycerin in water; tubes of #{189}and 1 ounce.
Mild Ointment, 3% odochlorhydroxyquin and 0.5% hydrocortisone
in a petrolatum base; tubes of 1 ounce.

Consult complete product literature before prescribing.
CIBA Pharmaceutical Company
Division of CIBA-GEIGY Corporation
Summit, New Jersey 07901 2/6872 7
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Vlokase#{174} � .

Lipase, N.F. Units
Protease, NFUnits
Amylase, NFUnits

6.500
32.000
48.000

in digestive management of cystic fibrosis
,, We have used pancreatin (Viokase) The enzyme potency of the tablets Tablets: Dosage to patients with cys-

in powder or tablet form as an effec- and powder are: tic fibrosis or chronic pancreatitis
tive product since 1951 ...The initia- Each325mg. -1 to 3 tablets with meals. For aid-
tion of dietary and pancreatic re- Tablet ing digestion in patients with pan-
placement therapy prior to or with createctomy or gastrectomy-1 to 2
the appearance of early signs of tablets taken at 2-hour intervals, or
gastrointestinal involvement in the as directed by physician.
absence of pulmonary symptoms
permits nearly normal growth and
development. It will diminish the
usual complaints of frequent, loose,
foul movements, protuberant abdo-
men and excessive appetite, it will
markedly reduce the incidence of
rectal prolapse and possibly sec-
ondary fecal impaction which may
result in intestinal obstruction.*

‘Shwachman, H., Redmond. A. and Khaw, K-T:
Studies in Cystic Fibrosis-Report of 130 Patients

Diagnosed under 3 Months of Age Over a 20-Year
Period; Pediatrics.46: 335, 1970.

Dietary Fat
Dietary Protein
Dietary Starch

23
32
48

4x N.F. Protease
6x N.F. Amylase
10 x N.F. Lipase

(whole pancreas)

Iwent

Veter

VIOKASE#{174} (pancreatin)

Description: VIOKASE is a pan-
creatic enzyme concentrate of por-
cine origin containing standardized
amylase, protease and lipase ac-
tivities plus esterases, peptidases.
nucleases and elastase.

Each0.75 gram
(‘I3 teaspoonful)

15. 000
75.000

112.500

Under conditions of the NF test
method (in vitro) VIOKASE has the
following total digestive capacity:

Each325mg. EachO.75g.
Tablet Powder

53 grams
75 grams

112 grams

VIOKASE Tablets are not enteric
coated.

Indications: As a digestive aid in
cystic fibrosis and in exocrine pan-
creatic deficiencies usually due to
chronic pancreatitis, pancreatec-
tomy or obstruction in the pancreas
caused by malignant growth.

Administration and Dosage:
Powder: Dosage to patients with
cystic fibrosis: Y3 teaspoon (0.75
grams) with meals.

Caution: Federal law prohibits dis-

pensing without prescription.

Warnings: Avoid inhalation of
powder.

Precautions: Use with caution in
patients known to be allergic to pork
protein.

How Supplied:
Powder: Bottles of 4 ounces and 8
ounces
Tablets: Bottles of 100 and 500

Literature Available: Complete lit-
erature available upon request in-
cluding information on BEEF VlO-
KASE DERIVED FROM BEEF PAN-
CREAS FOR THOSE EXCEPTIONAL
PATIENTS ALLERGIC TO PORK.

VIOBIN CORPORATION
A Subsidiary of A.H. Robins Company

Monticello, IL 61856
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OTIC SQL.!
Each cc. corit
Antipynne,:...
Benzocaine.,
Glycerin deh�
(contains not

(Also contai

or’S

-�- - �rapy. Available on your pre-
scription only. IAyerst.� AYERST LABORATORIES_________ New York N.Y. 10017 7431

prompt relief of the pair/a BRIEF SUM?�
. . . �.- . . o�rris Ml �ted

,� .otitis media, AURAL�i’�tNis;�, . for relief a n the

tive adjuvant to y�ur anti �
fy. And sin�e every. . miciesareadmi tions.

� . .., ,. � Administration: nstill
ie is every parent S AU�LGAN,P�T�fflI� ��u�ntc �the
� r . . nllofthecanaIunti1ft� l1ed.1�!oid touc 09 ear With

--- -... Then, moisten cotton pledget with
�LGAN and insert into the meatus. Repeat evety

I two hours (or three or four times a day).

d� OF CERUMEN: AURALGAN facilitates
I ofexcessive or impacted cerumen. �
#{149}“--t.� for Removal of Cerumen: Instill..

� times daily for two days to h� � � �

r�.vall of canal and facilitate rer
�?warm water. . . � �. �

.� -‘- osed Do not nnse dropper afte

SUPPUED: No. 1000-AURALGAN Otic Solution,
in package containing 15 cc. bottle with sep
arate dropper.screw cap attachment.
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IMMUNIZATION
PRACTICE

Success, Controversies and

New Developments

San Diego, California

DECEMBER 1-3 1976

A postgraduate conference including
discussions of imifluenza virus infection,

influenza vaccines currently in rise,
prospects for more effective vaccines,
the nation�vide camlipaign in 1976, and

the ethical and niedicolegal considera-
tions of imiiniumiization and mass ininlu-

nization programs. Updating of rubella

and measles vaccines, discussion of oral

and killed poliovirus vaccines, and a

review of the pri mi�arv I iii munization

series. One day will be devoted to newer

and future vaccines.

FACULTY: Jonas Salk, Saul Krugman,
Stanley Plotkin, Vincent

Fulginiti, David Sencer,
Elizabeth Barrett-Con-
nor, \Iarian �1elish,
Janles Connor and Mi-

chad Oxman.

FEES: $125. Nlaxiiiiumii enrollment is
150.

Course is designed for all health profes-
sionals. 1214 hours of Category I credit

toward the CMA, AMA certification

program

David Allan, M.D.

Associate Dean for
Continuing Education
Umiivei-sitv of

California,

San Diego School of

Medicine
La Jolla, CA 92093

(714) 452-3708

BRIEF SUMMARY OF
PRESCRIBING INFORMATION
ANTIMINTH ‘ (pyrantel pamoczte)
ORAL SUSPENSION
Actions. Antiminth (pyrczntel pamoate) has
demonstrated anthelmintic activity against
Enlerobius vermicularis (pinworm) and As-
cans lumbricoides (roundworm). The anthel-
mintic action is probably due to the neuro-
muscular blocking property of the drug.

Antiminth is partially absorbed after an oral
dose. Plasma levels of unchanged drug are
low. Peak levels (0.05-0.13�rgImi) are reached
in 1-3 hours. Quantities greater than 50% of
administered drug are excreted in feces as
the unchanged form, whereas only 7% or less
of the dose is found in urine as the unchanged
form of the drug and its metabolites.
Indications. For the treatment of ascariasis
(roundworm infection) and enterobiasis (pin-
worm infection).
Warnings. Usage in Pregnancy: Reproduction
studies have been performed in animals and
there was no evidence of propensity for harm
to the fetus. The relevance to the human is not
known.

There is no experience in pregnant women
who have received this drug.

The drug has not been extensively studied
in children under two years; therefore, in the
treatment of children under the age of two
years, the relative benefit/risk should be con-
sidered.
Precautions. Minor transient elevations of
SGOT have occurred in a small percentage ot
patients. Therefore, this drug should be used
with caution in patients with preexisting liver
dysfunction.
Adverse Reactions. The most frequently en-
countered adverse reactions are related to the
gastrointestinal system.

Gastrointestinal and hepatic reactions: an-
orexia, nausea, vomiting, gastralgia, abdomi-
nal cramps, diarrhea and tenesmus, transient
elevation of SGOT.

CNS reactions: headache, dizziness, drowsi-
ness, and insomnia. Skin reactions: rashes.
Dosage and Administration. Children and
Adults: Antiminth Oral Suspension (50 mg of
pyrantel base/ml) should be administered in a
single dose of 11 mg of pyrantel base per kg
of body weight (or 5 mg/lb.); maximum total
dose 1 gram. This corresponds to a simplified
dosage regimen of 1 ml of Antiminth per 10 lb.
of body weight. (One teaspoonful=5 ml.)

Antiminth (pyrantel pamoate) Oral Suspen-
sion may be administered without regard to
ingestion of food or time of day, and purging
is not necessary prior to, during, or after ther-
apy. It may be taken with milk or fruit juices.
How Supplied. Antiminth Oral Suspension is
available as a pleasant tasting caramel-
flavored suspension which contains the equiv-
alent of 50 mg pyrantel base per ml, supplied
in 60 ml bottles and UnitcupsTM of 5 ml in pack-

agesof 12.

RO�RIG �
A division of Pfizer Pharmaceuticals
New York, New York 10017
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eliminates Pinworms and Roundworins with a single dose

U Single dose effectiveness against
both pinworms and roundworms-
The only single-dose anthelmintic effective
against pinworms and roundworms.

. Nonstaining- to oral mucosa,
stomach contents, stools, clothing or linen.

. Well tolerated - the most frequently
encountered adverse reactions are related
to the gastrointestinal tract.

N Economical - a single prescription
will treat the whole family.

. Highly acceptable - pleasant-tasting
caramel flavor.

. Convenient - just 1 tsp. for every
50 lbs. of body weight. May be taken with-
outregardto meals RO�RIG �
or ime o ay. A division of Pfizer Pharmaceuticals

New York, New York 10017

Please see prescribing information on facing rage. NSN65OSOO 1486967



gotten or delayed doses
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Importance ofCylert (pemoline) single daily dosage
to the child, the parents and the teacher

For the child

No drug in child’s pos-

session while at school

Avoids situation in

which child is repeat-
edly singled out as
being “different”

Helps prevent possible

variations in effect
caused by missed, for-

For the adults

4 ,� Control of medication

remains with parents

Obviates need for
4 0’ teacher or nurse to

supervise taking of
mid-day doses

Helps assure that the
4 � prescribed dosage is

being given each day

Cylert offers these benefits in
a treatment program for MBD

C Single daily dose administration

S Minimal cardiovascular effects

. Mean dosage in long-term studies
remained remarkably constant

C Can be taken with breakfast
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eliminates Pinworins and Roundworins with a single dose

. Single dose effectiveness against
both pinworms and roundworms-
The only single-dose anthelmintic effective
against pinworms and roundworms.

U Nonstaining- to oral mucosa,
stomach contents, stools, clothing or linen.

U Well tolerated - the most frequently
encountered adverse reactions are related
to the gastrointestinal tract.

a Economical - a single prescription
will treat the whole family.

U Highly acceptable - pleasant-tasting
caramel flavor.

. Convenient - just 1 tsp. for every
50 lbs. of body weight. May be taken with-
outregardto meals RO�RIG �
or ime o ay. A division of Pfizer Pharmaceuticals

New York. New York 10017

Please see prescribinq nlor mation on facing pagE�. NSN 650500 148.6967



may mean pyelonephritis
at 24.

Cystoscopic view of
bladder of preschool
child with cystitis.

Urinary tract infection
inadequately treated at age 4...

Pyelogram showing
unilateral (right)
pyelonephritic changes
in young adult.



The choice of therapy
Urinary tract infection originating in childhood may be responsible

for progressive disease and pyelonephritis. Once a girl has bacteriuria,
she is apparently at high risk years later with marriage and pregnancy.
Early detection , treatment and careful follow-up are required to protect the
growing kidney from potential damage. When the diagnosis is unobstruc-
ted urinary tract infection, Gantrisin Pediatric Suspension is a good choice
of medication. Not only is it effective, but it is also noted for its relative
safety. It is economical as well. Appealing flavor makes it readily acceptable
by young patients, helping assure their finishing the full course of therapy.

Gantrisin
acetyl sulfisoxazole/Roche
Pediatric Suspension
Broad rangeof efficacy in unobstructed
urinary tract infections Gantrisin is effective against
the most common susceptible urinary tract pathogens: E. co/i, Kiebsiella-
Aerobacter, Staph. aureus, Proteus mirabilis and, less frequently, Proteus
vu/garis. Action is prompt, therapeutic urine! blood levels are reached
within two to three hours of ingestion.

Established safety Gantrisin is rapidly absorbed and
excreted. Its high solubility minimizes the threat of crystalluria and possible
renal damage. While side effects are few, during any sulfonamide therapy
adequate fluid intake should be maintained, and urinalysis with careful
microscopic examination should be performed frequently.

Economical Gantrisin costs less than most other therapies-

significantly less.

10-14 days’ therapy While symptoms may disappear in
2 or 3 days, the full course may be necessary for adequate therapy.

G ood -tasting flavors The rich raspberry flavor of the
Pediatric Suspension and the chocolate flavor of the Syrup are
readily acceptable to children.

Usual pediatric dosage
(0.5 Gm/5-ml teasp.)

stat q.4h.
l#{188}teasp.,’2O lbs #{189}teasp.,’2O lbs

Please consult complete product informs.
tion, a summary of which follows:
Indications: Nonobstructed u rinary tract
infections (mainly cystitis, pyelitis, pyelo-
nephritis) due to susceptible organisms.
IMPORTANT NOTE: In vitro sensitivity tests
not always reliable; must be coordinated
with bacteriological and clinical response.
Add aminobenzoic acid to follow-up culture
media. Increasing frequency of resistant
organisms limits usefulness of antibacte-
rial agents, especially in chronic and recur-
rent urinary infections. Maximum safe total
sulfonamide blood levels, 20 mg/ 100 ml;
measure levels as variations may occur.

Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to sul-
fonamides; infants less than 2 months of
age; pregnancy at term and during the
nursing period.

Warnings: Safety in pregnancy not estab-
lished.Do not use for group A beta-hemo-
lytic streptococcal infections, as sequelae
(rheu matic fever, glomerulonephritis) are
not prevented. Deaths reported from hy-
persensitivity reactions, agranulocytosis,
aplastic anemia and other blood dyscra-
sias. Sore throat, fever, pallor, purpura or
jaundice may be early indications of Se-
rious blood disorders. c�c and urinalysis
with careful microscopic examination
should be performed frequently.

Precautions: Use cautiously in patients
with impaired renal or hepatic function,
severe allergy or bronchial asthma. Hemol-
ysis, frequently dose-related, may occur
in glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase-
deficient patients. Maintain adequate
fluid intake to prevent crystalluria and
stone formation.
Adverse Reactions: Blood dyscrasias:
Agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia, throm-
bocytopenia, leukopenia, hemolytic ane-
mia, purpura, hypoprothrombinemia and
methemoglobinemia; Allergic reactions:
Erythema multiforme (Stevens-Johnson
syndrome), generalized skin eruptions,
epidermal necrolysis, urticaria, serum
sickness, pruritus, exfoliative dermatitis,
anaphytactoid reactions, periorbital
edema, conjunctival and scleral injection,
photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic
myocarditis; Gastrointestinal reactions:
Nausea, emesis, abdominal pains, hepati-
tis, diarrhea, anorexia, pancreatitis and
stomatitis; C.N.S. reactions: Headache,
pen pheral neu ntis, mental depression,
convulsions, ataxia, hallucinations, tinni-
tus, vertigo and insomnia; Miscellaneous
reactions: Drug fever, chills and toxic ne-
phrosis with oliguria and anuria. Periarter-
itis nodosa and L.E. phenomenon have
occurred. Due to certain chemical simi-
larities with some goitrogens, diuretics
(acetazolamide, thiazides) and oral hypo-
glycemic agents, sulfonamides have
caused rare instances of goiter produc-
tion, diuresis and hypoglycemia as well as
thyroid malignancies in rats following
long-term administration. cross-sensitiv-
ity with these agents may exist.

Supplied: Pediatric Suspension and Syrup
containing the equivalent of 0.5 Gm sulfi-
soxazole per teasp.

Roche Laboratories
Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.
Nutley, New Jersey 07110
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For the child

Importance of Cylert (pemoline) single daily dosage
to the child, the parents and the teacher

For the adults Cylert offers these benefits in
a treatment program for MBD

C Single daily dose administration

. Minimal cardiovascular effects

C Mean dosage in long-term studies
remained remarkably constant

. Can be taken with breakfast

gotten or delayed doses

No drug in child’s pos-

session while at school

Avoids situation in

which child is repeat-

edly singled out as

being “different”

Helps prevent possible

variations in effect

caused by missed, for-

4 ,, Control of medication
remains with parents

Obviates need for
I � teacher or nurse to

supervise taking of
mid-day doses

Helps assure that the

I � prescribed dosage is
being given each day



Dosage
and administration

Cylert, alone among CNS stimulants used to treat MBD,
is inherently long-acting, permitting once-daily dosage

Please see next page for Prescribing In formation. 6083144

Cylert is given as a single oral
dose each morning.

The recommended starting
dose is 37.5 mg. per day. This

daily dosage should be grad-
ually increased at one-week
intervals using increments of
18.75 mg. until the desired

clinical response is obtained.
The mean daily effective

dose ranges from 56.25 to

75 mg. per day. The maximum
recommended daily dose of
Cylert is 1 12.5 mg.

Using the recommended
schedule of dose titration,
significant benefits may not be
seen until the third or fourth
week of drug therapy. Side
effects may be seen prior to
optimum clinical results.

When not to use Cyiert
Cylert should not be used for
(and will not be effective in)

simple cases of overactivity in

school age children.
Neither should it be used in

the child who exhibits symp-
toms secondary to environ-
mental factors and/or primary
psychiatric disorders, including
psychosis.

The physician should rely on
a complete history of the child
and a thorough description of
symptoms from both parents
and teacher before postula-
ting a diagnosis of MBD.



Cylert#{174}

(pemoIine)�

Prescribing Information
Description: Cylert (pemoline) is a
white, tasteless, odorless powder which is
relatively insoluble (less than 1 mg/mi)
in water, chloroform, ether, acetone,
and benzene. In 95% ethyl alcohol, the
solubiiity of pemoiine is 2.2 mg/mi.

Actions: Cylert (pemoline) is a central
nervous system stimulant. The pharma-
cologic activity of pemoline is similar to
that of other known stimulants but with
minimal sympathomimetic effects.
Pemoline is structurally dissimilar from
the amphetamines and methylphenidate.
Although the exact mode of pharmaco-
dynamic action is undetermined in man,
pemoline-has been reported to increase the
rate of synthesis of dopamine in rat brain.

in human subjects, Cylert produces peak
blood levels within 2-4 hours. The serum
half-life is approximately 12 hours. Mul-
tiple dose studies in adults at several dose
levels indicate that serum levels plateau in
approximately three days. Cylert and its
metabolites are primarily excreted by the
kidneys with approximately 75% of an
oral dose appearing in the urine within a
24-hour period. Approximately 43 % of
pemoline is excreted unchanged. Metabo-
lites include pemoline dione, conjugated
pemoline and mandeic acid.

Cylert (pemoline) has a gradual oiis�� uf
action in children with minimal brain dys-
function. Using the recommended sched-
ule of dosage titration, significant clinical
benefit may not be evident until the third
or fourth week of drug administration.

Indications: MINIMAL BRAIN DYS-
FUNCTION IN CHILDREN-as adjunc-
tive therapy to other remedial measures
(psychological, educational, social).

Special Diagnostic Considerations:
Specific etiology of minimal brain dysfunc-
tion (MBD) is unknown, and there is no
single diagnostic test. Adequate diagnosis
includes the use not only of medical but of
psychological, educational, and social
resources.

Characteristics commonly reported
include: A chronic history of moderate to
severe hyperactivity, short attention span,
distractibility, emotional lability, and
impulsivity. Nonlocalizing (soft) neuro-
logical signs, learning disability, and
abnormal EEG may or may not be present.
The diagnosis of MBD must be based
upon a complete history and evaluation of
the child and not solely on the presence
of one or more of these characteristics.

Drug treatment is not indicated for all
children with MBD. In the primary therapy
of MBD, appropriate educational place-
ment is essential and psychosocial interven-
tion is generally necessary. When these
measures alone are insufficient, the decision
to prescribe stimulant medication will
depend upon the physician’s assessment of
the chronicity and severity of the child’s
symptoms. Stimulants are not intended for
use in the child who exhibits symptoms
secondary to environmental factors and/or

primary psychiatric disorders, including
psychosis.

Contraindication: Cylert (pemoline) is
contraindicated in patients with known
hypersensitivity or idiosyncrasy to the
drug. (See PRECAUTIONS)

Warnings: Cylert is not recommended
for children under six years of age since
safety and efficacy in this age group have
not yet been established.

Since Cylert (pemoline) and its metabo-
lites are excreted primarily by the kidneys,
caution should be observed in administer-
ing the drug to children with significantly
impaired renal function.

Sufficient data on safety and efficacy of
Cylert administration for periods beyond
two years duration in children with minimal
brain dysfunction are not yet available.
Although a definite causal relationship
has not been established, some temporary
suppression of predicted growthpattern(i.e.,
weight and/or height) has been reported
with the long-term use of stimulants in
children.Therefore,patients requiring long-
term therapy should be carefully monitored.

Drug Interactions: Interactions be-
tween Cylert and other drugs have not
been studied in humans. As with most
other drugs, concurrent administration
with other agents, especially drugs with
central nervous system activity, should be
carefully monitored.

Usage in Pregnancy: Safety for use in
pregnancy has not been established. Stan-
dardstudiesoffertility,teratologyandrepro-
duction were conducted in rats and rabbits.
Daily oral doses of pemoline of 18.75
and 37.5 mg/kg beginning at conception
produced no abnormalities in the fetuses
and did not affect viability at birth. Further
studies using similar dose levels with drug
administration beginning 14 days before
conception demonstrated an increased
incidence of stillbirths in these animals.

Drug Dependence: Studies of the
drug abuse potential of Cylert (pemoline)
in primates have not demonstrated a
potential for self-administration. However,
the pharmacologic similarities between
Cylert and other CNS stimulants with
known abuse liability suggest that drug
dependence of the stimulant type might
occur. There have been isolated reports of
transient psychotic symptoms in adults
following long-term misuse of pemoline
taken orally in excessive quantities. There-
fore, caution should be observed in emo-
tionally unstable patients considered to
have a psychological potential for drug
dependence.

Precautions: Delayed hypersensitivity
reactions involving the liver have been
reported in 1-2% of the patients receiving
Cylert usually after several months of
therapy. No clinical symptomatology has
been observed, but mild to moderate

increases in transaminase (SOOT and
SGPT) levels have occurred in these
cases. These effects appear to be com-
plctely reversible when drug treatment is
discontinued. Transaminase levels should
be determined periodically during therapy
with Cylert to detect any such reactions.

Adverse Reactions: The most fre-
quently reported adverse reaction with
Cylert is insomnia. Insomnia has been
observed prior to optimum therapeutic
response and in the majority of cases was

transient in nature or responded to dosage
reduction. Anorexia with weight loss during
the first few weeks of therapy has also been
reported. With continuing therapy, a re-
turn to a normal weight curve usually
occurred within three to six months. Other
adverse reactions reported include stomach-
ache, skin rash, irritability, mild depression,
nausea, dizziness, headache, drowsiness,
and hallucinations. Mild adverse reactions
appearing early in treatment often remit
with continuing therapy. If adverse
reactions are of a significant or protracted
nature, dosage reduction or discontinua-
tion should be considered.

Dosage and Administration: Cylert
(pemoline) is administered as a single oral
dose each morning. The recommended
starting dose is 37.5 mg per day. This daily
dosage should be gradually increased at
one week intervals using increments of
18.75 mg until the desired clinical response
is obtained. The mean daily effective dose
ranges from 56.25 to 75 mg per day. The
maximum recommended daily dose of
pemoline is 112.5 mg.

Clinical improvement with Cylert is
gradual. Using the recommended schedule
of dosage titration, significant benefit may
not be evident untilthe third orfourth week
of drug administration. Drug administra-
tion should be interrupted occasionally to
determine if behavioral symptoms sufficient
to require continuing therapy recur.

Overdosage: Cylert overdosage has
been reported to produce symptoms of
tachycardia, hallucinations, agitation, or
restlessness. The treatment of acute massive
overdosage with pemoline is essentially the
same as that for overdosage with any drug
having CNS stimulatory effects. Manage-
ment is largely symptomatic and may
include induction of emesis, gastric
lavage or other measures as appropriate.

How Supplied: Cylert (pemoline) is
supplied as monogrammed, grooved
tablets in three dosage strengths:

18.75 mg. tablets (yellow-colored) in
bottles of 100 (NDC 0074-6025-13)

37.5 mg. tablets (orange-colored) in bottles
of 100 (NDC 0074-6057-13)

75 mg. tablets (tan-colored) in bottles
of 100 (NDC 0074-6073-13)
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Hoyt Laboratories. 633 Hightand Avenue, Needham, Massachusetts 02194
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sodium fluoride supplement is usually indicated for patients
from infancy to age fourteen. The amount of that supplement

depends on the existing level of fluoride in the water and the
age of the patient.

With vitamin-fluoride combinations, the proportions of
ingredients are fixed. So it is often impossible to compensate

adequately for varying amounts of fluoride deficiency without
also altering desired vitamin intake.1 And yet, titration of

fluoride dosage is very important. Too little fluoride, and a

child misses needed protection against caries. Too much
fluoride, and there is danger of dental fluorosis.

Description. LURIDE Lozi�Tabs - Each pleasantly flavored (sugar-free) chewable. lozenge-
type tablet contains 1.0 mg. fluoride (from 2.2 mg. sodium fluoride). LURIDE Lozi-Tabs
0.5 mg (halt-strength)-Each pleasantly flavored (sugar-free) chewable, lozenge-type
tablet contains 0.5 mg. fluoride (from 1.1 mg. sodium fluoride). LURIDE Drops-Each
calibrated drop (0.033 ml.) from the dropper bottle contains approximately 0 1 mg. fluoride
(from .22 mg. sodium fluoride) equivalent to 0.1 ppm in water. Contraindications LURIDE
Lozi-Tabs are contraindicated when the fluoride content of drinking water exceeds 0.3 ppm
F. LURIDE Halt-Strength Lozi-Tabs and LURIDE Drops are contraindicated when the drinking
water contains 0.7 ppm F or more. Precaution Recommended dosage should not be es-
ceeded since prolonged over-dosage may result in dental fluorosis Administration and
Dosage. When drinking water contains 0 to 0.3 ppm F: age three and over- 10 drops or one
tablet daily; under age three-5 drops daily When drinking water contains over 0 3 but less
than 0.7 ppm F age three and over-one 05 (half-strength) tablet daily or a reduction in
dosage of drops by one drop for every 0.1 ppm F in the water. under age three - one-half the
drop dosage of older children. Supplied. Drops 40 ml. drop-delivery plastic bottle Lozi-Tabs
chewable lozenge-type tablets bottles of 120; bottles of 1000 and 5000 for dispensing only.
available in cherry, lemon, lime, orange and rainbow assortment flavors 0.5 Lozi-Tabs
tablets (half-strength): bottles of 120, bottles of 1200 for dispensing only. grape flavored.
iAccepted Dental Therapeutics 1973/74, 241-242. 2Report of Joint Committee of American
Academy of Pediatrics and The American Society of Dentistry for Children Dental caries
and a consideration of the role of diet in prevention. Pediatrics 23.400-407 (Feb.), 1959
3Arnold, F. A ,Jr., McClure, F. J., and White, C L
(NIH) 5�fium Fluoride Tablets for Children, Dental

�:��ti �
from Birth on Human Deciduous and Permanent DIviSION OF COtGArE.PALMOijVE CO
Teeth. Archs. Oral Biol. 19:321-326, 1974. 633 HIGHLAND AVE. NEEDPIAM MA 02194 US.A

titrate fluoride dosage to the nearest 0.1 mg. -without
altering vitamin intake. That’s because Luride Drops contain
no vitamin supplements.

Luride Drops are as effective as fluoridated water in
preventing caries when used on a consistent and continuous
basis.24 And just as safe, too. So when drinking water
contains suboptimal amounts of fluoride, consider
prescribing pleasantly-flavored Luride Drops for your

younger patients. (Hoyt also makes multi-flavored, chewable

Luride Lozi-Tabs for older children.)

LURIDEDrOPS and Lozi.1�bs”I�b1ets
(standardized sodium fluoride)

� Please send me the following:

. � Free samples

� �: Prescription pads
E More information about Luride Drops and Lozi-Tabs

DR

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ZIP

MD



Back in1956, Plum and Dunning pointed out
that if a suction catheter adhered to the
tracheobronchial mucosa and was pulled
away from it , such a technique was tantamount
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AERO-FLO changed all that

with a simple
The ring on our catheter tip keeps the eyes ri n g !
from contacting the mucosa. In addition, the

ring creates an air cushion that helps center

the catheter in the airway.

This AERO�FLO! TIP causes less damage to

your patient than any suction catheter made.

Judge for yourself. The latest bronchofiberscope

film showing the action and effect of various

suction catheters while ki use is available through

your Sherwood representative.

To set up a free trial evaluation, contact:

SHERWOOD MEDICAL � Dept. BE-2

1831 Olive St. � St. Louis, Mo. 63103

. . AERO-FLO TIP
- . , , , . �, .�. . . - � :‘.
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1 . USPHS, Center for Disease Control, Morbidity and Mortality,
vol 23, no. 53, Dec 28, 1974.

2. USPHS, Center for Disease Control, Encephalitis Annual Sum-
mary, 1973 (issued Dec 1975).
3. USPHS, Center for Disease Control, Preliminary data, Aseptic
Meningitis, Annual Summary, 1972 and 1973.
4. Report of the Committee on infectious Diseases, AAP, 1974 Red
Book.
5. USPHS, Center for Disease Control, Mumps Surveillance, Jan
1972-June 1974 (issued Oct 1974).
6. USPHS, Center for Disease Control, Morbid-
ity and Mortality, vol 24, no. 26, June 28, 1975. MSO
7. USPHS, Center for Disease Control, lmmuni-
zation Against Disease-1972.
8. USPHS, Center for Disease Control, MMWR,
vol 21, no. 25-Supplement, June 24, 1972.

Single-Dose Vials

M-M-R#{174}

(MEASLES,MUMPSAND RUBELLAVIRUSVACCINE,LIVEI MSD)

while you vaccinate against
measles and rubella...

you can also be vaccinating
against mumps

.- . - ...... . The possible consequences of
.�: ‘:� mumps should not be overlooked

Z� � �I #{149},:� ‘ The potential for damage by measles or rubella
� , , ,� ‘..‘�, may make mumps seem totally innocuous by

� . . comparison. Although mumps usually comes and

.. . : ‘ goes without consequences, it can lead to seri-
,� � .i�Ous complications, as the latest available data

-,. � attest
�. ;�i4�._. - deaths-12 due to various complications of

� .‘::.�rpun-i�s in 1973,1 the latest year for which mortal-
�
� �. encephalitis-214 cases in 19732

� , .� � meningitis-67 cases in 1973�
t �esplte recommendations from both the Amen-
�, can Academy of Pediatrics and the U S Public

. ��.HeaIth Service that mumps be included in routine

. .: �‘v#{225}dcination programs,45 a great number of chil-
:� � : dren, aged 1 to 13 years, have not been vacci-

�: �‘ ‘ � nated. ln.the first half of 1975 alone, 42,423 cases
:‘� . of mumps were reported6-a higher reported mci-

�. . dence than that for any other childhood disease
. -:. :,,.�, for which a vaccine is available.

: :.�..: - Onevaccination for measles,
� : . ‘ :.;, �. mwnps-and rubella

�.,,:#{149}� : �M-M-R simplifies routine vaccination for suscep-
...- ..-.- . . tible children age one to puberty. A single injec-

. ti’#{244}�nof M-M-R, given at 1 2 months of age, provides
-. , vaccination against measles, mumps, and rubella.

: . (Clinical experience with live measles [atten-
u#{227}�ted], mumps, and rubella virus vaccines given

, individual!y indicates that encephalitis and other
, , .-,;�..,riervous system reactions have occurred very

.- ... ‘r�r9ly’..These might occur also with M-M-R. See
.- � . the brief summary of prescribing information for

� . ‘ . more domplete discussion.)

. ��y:: �

- .1

.4

Antibody levels produced by M-M-R should be as
durable as those obtained by administration of
the single vaccines given separately.
The adverse clinical reactions associated with
the use of M-M-R are those expected to follow
administration of the monovalent vaccines given
separately and may include fever and rash; mild
local reactions such as erythema, induration,
tenderness, and regional lymphadenopathy; par-
otitis; thrombocytopenia and purpura; allergic
reactions such as urticaria; and arthritis, arthral-
gia, and polyneuritis. Moderatefever (1 01-1 02.9 F)
occurs occasionally, and high fever (above 103 F)
occurs less commonly. On rare occasions, chil-
dren develQping fever may exhibit febrile convul-
sions. Rash occurs infrequently and is usually
minimal without generalized distribution.

The Committee on infectious Diseases of the
American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)4 and the
United States Public Health Service (USPHS) Ad-
visory Committee on immunization Practices78
recommend the use of combination measles,
mumps, and rubeilavirusvaccine, live.

For a brief summary of prescribing information, please see following page.



pediatric vaccines from Merck Sharp & Dohme

Indications: ATTENUVAX� (Measles Virus Vaccine, Live, Attenuated, MSD)-
Active immunization against measles (rubeola) in children one year of age
or older.
BIAVAX#{174}(Rubella and Mumps Virus Vaccine, Live, MSD)-Simultaneous im-
munization against rubella and mumps in children one year of age to puberty.
MERUVAX#{174}(Rubella Virus Vaccine, Live, MSD)-lmmunization against rubella
(German measles) in children one year of age to puberty. May be useful for
postpubertal males to prevent or control rubella outbreaks in circumscribed
population groups. In postpubertal females vaccination must not be under-
taken unless the woman is not pregnant, is susceptible to rubella (as shown
by Hemagglutination Inhibition test), understands it is imperative not to
become pregnant for next three months and will follow a medically accept-
able method for pregnancy prevention (also in immediate postpartum period),
and is informed of frequent occurrence of self-limited arthraigia and possi-
ble arthritis beginning two to four weeks after vaccination.
M.M-IP (Measles, Mumps and Rubella Virus Vaccine, Live, MSD)-Simulta.
neous immunization against measles, mumps, and rubella in children one
year of age to puberty.
M-R-VAX#{174}(Measles and Rubella Virus Vaccine, Live, MSD)-Simultaneous
immunization against measles (rubeola) and rubella (German measles) in
children one year of age to puberty.
MUMPSVAX#{174}(MumpsVirus Vaccine,Live,MSO)-Immunization against mumps
for children over one year of age and adults.
Contraindications: Pregnancy or the possibility of pregnancy within three
months following vaccination; infants less than one year old, except that
measles-containing vaccines may be administered during the first year of
life in certain populations (infants vaccinated under such conditions should
be revaccinated after 12 months of age); sensitivity to eggs, chicken, chicken
feathers, or neomycin, and, for rubella-containing vaccines, duck, or duck
eggs or feathers; any febrile respiratory illness or other active infection;
for measles-containing vaccines, active untreated tuberculosis; therapy with
ACTH, corticosteroids (except as replacement therapy, e.g., for Addison’s
disease), irradiation, aikylating agents, or antimetabolites; blood dyscrasias,
leukemia, lymphomas of any type, or other malignant neoplasms affecting
the bone marrow or lymphatic systems; gamma globulin deficiency, i.e.,
agammaglobulinemia, hypogammaglobulinemia, and dysgammaglobulinemia.
Precautions: Administer subcutaneously; do not give intravenously. Epineph-
rine should be available for immediate use should an anaphylactoid re-
action occur. Should not be given less than one month before or after
immunization with other live virus vaccines, with the exception of mono-
valent or trivalent poliovirus vaccine, live, oral, which may be admin-
istered simultaneously. Vaccinations should be deferred for at least three
months following blood or plasma transfusions or administration of more
than 0.02 ml human immune serum globulin per pound of body weight.
Attenuated measles, mumps, and rubella virus vaccines, live, given sep-
arately, may result in a temporary depression of tuberculin skin sensitivity;
therefore, if a tuberculin test is to be done, it should be administered be.
fore or simultaneously with any virus vaccine.
Measles-Containing Vaccines-Due caution should be employed in children
with a history of febrile convulsions, cerebral injury, or any other condition in
which stress due to fever should be avoided. The physician should be alert
to the temperature elevation which may occur 5 to 12 days after vac-
cination. The occurrence of thrombocytopenia and purpura has been ex-
tremely rare.
Rubella-Containing Vaccines-Excretion of live attenuated rubella virus from
the throat has occurred in the majority of susceptible individuals admin-
istered rubella vaccine. There is no definitive evidence to indicate that such
virus is contagious to susceptible persons who are in contact with vac-
cinated individuals. Consequently, transmission, while accepted as a the-
oretical possibility, has not been regarded as a significant risk.
Adverse Reactions: To date, clinical evaluation of the combination vaccines
has revealed those adverse reactions expected to follow administration of
the monovalent vaccines given separately.
Measles-Containing Vaccines-Occasionally, moderate fever (101-102.9 F);
less commonly, high fever (above 103 F); rarely, febrile convulsions. Infre-
quently, rash, usually minimal without generalized distribution. Reactions
at injection site. Local reactions characterized by marked swelling, redness,
and vesiculation at the injection site of attenuated live measles virus vac-
cines have occurred in children who received killed measles vaccine pre-
viously; the combination vaccines were not given under this condition in
clinical trials.
Experience from more than 44 million doses of all live measles vaccines
given in the U.S. by mid-1971 indicates that significant central nervous
system reactions such as encephalitis, occurring within 30 days after vac-
cination, have been temporally associated with measles vaccine approxi-
mately once for every million doses. In no case has it been shown that
reactions were actually caused by vaccine. The Center for Disease Control
has pointed out that “a certain number of cases of encephalitis may be
expected to occur in a large childhood population in a defined period of
time even when no vaccines are administered. A survey conducted in
New Jersey in 1965 showed that 2.8 cases of encephalitis (of unknown cause)
occurred per million children, ages 1-9 years per 30-day period.” t However,
the Center for Disease Control has analyzed the reported reactions following
measles vaccines and pointed o�t that “the clustering of cases in the
period 6 through 13 days after inoculation as well as the recovery of
tNatjonal Communicable Disease Center, Encephalitis
Surveillance Report, 1965 Annual Supplement, July 1, 1966.

measles virus (probably the vaccine strain) from the CSF of one patient does
suggest that some of these cases may have been caused by the vaccine.”
The risk of such serious neurological disorders following live measles virus
vaccine administration remains far less than that for encephalitis with
measles (one per thousand reported cases).
Rubella-ContainingVaccines-Adverse reactions may include fever and rash;
mild local reactions such as erythema, induration, tenderness, and regional
lymphadenopathy; thrombocytopenia and purpura; allergic reactions such as
urticaria; and arthritis, arthralgia, and polyneuritis.
Moderate fever (101-102.9 F) occurs occasionally, and high fever (103 F)
occurs less commonly. Rash occurs infrequently and is usually minimal with-
out generalized distribution. Encephalitis and other nervous system reac-
tions have occurred very rarely.
Transient arthritis, arthralgia, and polyneuritis vary in frequency and sever-
ity with age and sex, being greatest in adult females and least in prepubertal
children. Symptoms relating to joints (pain, swelling, stiffness, etc.) and to
peripheral nerves (pain, numbness, tingling, etc.) occurring within approxi-
mately two months after vaccination should be considered as possibly vac-
cine related. These symptoms need not be associated with other features
of rubella, such as fever, rash, and lymphadenopathy. In prepubertal chil-
dren, the symptoms have generally been mild and of no more than three
days’ duration, with an incidence of less than 1 percent for reactions that
would interfere with normal activity or necessitate medical attention. In
teen-age girls, the rates of reactions are somewhat higher but probably do
not exceed 5 to 10 percent. In women, the rates are greater and may ex-
ceed 30 percent; the symptoms in older females tend to be more prominent
and of longer duration, rarely persisting for a matter of months, but have
not generally interfered with normal activity. There is, at present, no
evidence that the joint involvement or neuritis accompanying infection with
either natural rubella or the attenuated viruses predisposes to any of the
known chronic arthritic or neurologic diseases. Transient arthralgia and
arthritis in nonimmune males may occur; however, as in the natural disease,
the incidence is expected to be lower than in women.
Mumps-Containing Vaccines-Parotitis. Rarely, purpura and allergic reactions
such as urticaria. Very rarely, encephalitis and other nervous system reac-
tions. With the monovalent mumps vaccine, mild fever occurs occasionally,
and fever above 103 F is uncommon.
Shipment, Storage, and Reconstitution: During shipment, to insure that there
is no loss of potency, the vaccine must be maintained at a temperature of
10 C (50 F) or less. Before reconstitution, store vaccines at 2-8 C
(35.6-46.4 F) and protectfrom light. Use only diluent supplied to reconstitute
vaccines. If not used immediately, store reconstituted vaccines in a dark
place at 2-8 C (35.6-46.4 F), and discard if not used within eight hours.
Color change: The usual color of the vaccine when reconstituted is pinkish
to red due to the presence of phenol red, a pH indicator. Some vaccine
which has been shipped in dry ice may exhibit a variation in color when
reconstituted because carbon dioxide has been absorbed from the dry ice.
This vaccine, if crystal clear on reconstitution, is acceptable for use whether
it is red, pink, or yellow.
How Supplied: ATTENIJVAX#{174}(Measles Virus Vaccine, Live, Attenuated, MSD)-
Single-dose vials of lyophilized vaccine, containing when reconstituted not
less than 1,000 TCID50 (tissue culture infectious doses) of measles virus
vaccine expressed in terms of the assigned titer of the FDA Reference
Measles Virus, and approximately 25 mcg neomycin.
BIAVAX#{174}(Rubella and Mumps Virus Vaccine, Live, MSD)-Single-dose vials of
lyophilized vaccine, containing when reconstituted not less than 1,000 TCID50
of rubella virus vaccine, live, and 5,000 TCID50 of mumps virus vaccine, live,
expressed in terms of the assigned titer of the FDA Reference Rubella and
Mumps Viruses, and approximately 25 mcg neomycin.
MERUVAX#{174}(Rubella Virus Vaccine,Live,MSD)-Single-dose vials of lyophilized
vaccine, containing when reconstituted not less than 1,000 TCID50 of
rubella virus vaccine expressed in terms of the assigned titer of the FDA
Reference Rubella Virus, and approximately 25 mcg neomycin.
M-M-R#{174}(Measles, Mumps and Rubella Virus Vaccine, Live, MSD)-Single-dose
vials of lyophilized vaccine, containing when reconstituted not less than
1,000 TCID5O of measles virus vaccine, live, attenuated, 5,000 TCID50 of
mumps virus vaccine, live, and 1,000 TCID5O of rubella virus vaccine, live,
expressed in terms of the assigned titer of the FDA Reference Measles,
Mumps, and Rubella Viruses, and approximately 25 mcg neomycin.
M-R-VAX#{174}(Measles and Rubella Virus Vaccine, Live, MSO)-Single-dose vials
of lyophilized vaccine, containing when reconstituted not less than 1,000
TCID5O of measles virus vaccine, live, attenuated, and 1,000 TCID50 of
rubella virus vaccine, live, expressed in terms of the assigned titer of the
FDA Reference Measles and Rubella Viruses, and approximately 25 mcg
neomycin.
MUMPSVAX#{174}(Mumps Virus Vaccine, Live, MSD)-Single-dose vials of lyophil-
ized vaccine, containing when reconstituted not less than 5,000 TCID50 of
mumps virus vaccine expressed in terms of the assigned titer of the FDA
Reference Mumps Virus, and approximately 25 mcg neomycin.
Each of these vaccines is supplied as a single-dose vial packed with a
disposable syringe containing diluent and fitted with a 25-gauge, �/8” needle,
and as a box of 10 single-dose vials with an accompanying box of 10 diluent-
containing disposable syringes with affixed needles.
For more detailed information, consult your MSD ________
representative or see fullprescribing information. MER K
Merck Sharp & Dohme, 0/vision ofMerck & Co., INc., HA F�
West Point, Pa. /9486. HML
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- 5 reasons why you should recommend
Debrox#{174}Drops to your patients

Debra
D’ops ___
c�!91 A recent survey of physicians shows

. more Debrox recommendations for
in-home use than all other non-Rx brands

combined! (Data available on request.)

2 Debrox Drops provides a safe, non-
S irritating method of softening and

removing earwax.

3 Debrox cleanses earwith sustained micro-
S foam without causing earwax to swell.

4 Debrox helps to relieve painful con-
S gestion of surface inflammation.

5 Debrox is safe. It is clinically effective

. and chemically stable. (Contains
carbamide peroxide 6.5% in specially

prepared anhydrous glycerol.)

I International Pharmaceutical Corporation
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
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Working with high-risk neivbor#{241}s, . � �

you need all the help you can get.. . . .: �.

Our Infant Care S�teni puts much #{149} � �:

of that help right at your fingertips: �.

By providing a readily acces: ‘ Ic. -

controlled and monitored ne --

working area, matched

the nature and se�
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accommodate �

individual �‘
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Please have an Air-Shields sales representative call me for an
appointment.

LI Please send more information on the Air-Shields Infant
Care System.

LII Please have an Air-Shields sales representative also call__________
____________________________ at this hospital for an appointment.

Name

IitIe Hospital

Address

City State Zip

. AIR-SHIELDS, INC.
. - . A NARCO HEALTH COMPANY

330 JACKSONVILLE ROAD I HATBORO. PA 1 9040 (21 5) 675�520O ABC

I seeanA

representative now.

I We�d like to see

I that you do.Just fill out and rei

I the attached replyOr call us toll-free
800-523-5756.

I We promise that oiour sales representl

I will contact you f�appointment withfourteen days of o�
receipt of the cardi

, � �� � � �
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ADOPTIONOF CHILDREN, Third Edition

Adoption is the most desirable solution to the problem of children without parents,

and is openly accepted in our society as a means of creating families. Although adop.

tion is a legal procedure, it also is a matter of social concern. Adoption requires

community control and regulation for the protection of the child, his natural and
adoptive parents, and society.

Physicians in every community care for homeless children, and they frequently

take an active role in the placement process. To serve the best interests of the child

in adoption, physicians must work cooperatively with social workers, lawyers, and
sometimes other professionals. This edition of Adoption of Children retains the basic

principals of adoption given in previous editions. But, it has been updated to include

changes which have taken place in society in recent years, for example, transracial
and mixed racial adoption, single parent adoption, placement of unadopted children,
rights of the natural father, and adoption of handicapped and older children. Many

more unwed mothers are keeping their infants than in previous times, and services for
them prior to and after reaching a decision are also discussed.

Adoption of Children, written by the Committee on Adoption and Dependent Care,

provides information on how to give a child one of his basic rights-the right to have

his own parents. It is aimed at all professionals involved in or interested in the wel-

fare of homeless children.

Indexed ; 123 pages.

Price, $3.00 per copy postage paid ; quantity prices on request. Payment must ac-

company order.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

Department P, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204
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I, ,.oud’4� announce�s pu4fica!ion o/ a new manual i�5j the

Canadian Paeliatric Society

TRANSPORT OF HIGH-RISK NEW BORN INFANTS
An infant’s special needs during transport are not met by standard procedures used

for adult patient transport. With this thought in mind, the ideas which later developed
into Transport of High-Risk Newborn Infants were conceived to provide adequate trans-

port measures for premature and other high-risk infants.

This manual was written by the Foetus and Newborn Committee of the Canadian
Paediatric Society and edited by its chairman, Dr. Sydney Segal. The American Academy
of Pediatrics encouraged publication of this manual, and it has been endorsed by the
Academy’s Committee on Fetus and Newborn.

For some infants, transfer within the hospital can be as life-threatening as transfer
to another institution. The eight chapters in this manual cover all phases of any infant

transport from general principles, through types of problems requiring transfer, to man-
agement at the reception center. It provides descriptions of preparation and clinical
management before and during the journey, and a detailed description is given for the
selection, use, and problems of equipment employed. The 18 appendices give detailed
information on such subjects as battery-operated equipment, the fetal exsanguination
syndrome, categories of high-risk newborn infants, and the components of organized kits.
The numerous tables in the Appendices cover such topics as drug dosages for infants,
conversion tables, incubator air temperatures, and specifications of oxygen cylinders.
Because this manual is intended for use by a variety of personnel, a glossary has been

included to simplify the terms which may be unfamiliar to all readers.

This manual was written for use by physicians, nurses, inhalation therapists, am-
bulance drivers, air transportation personnel, maintenance technologists, hospital ad-
ministrators, industrial engineers, community planners, politicians, and others interested
in the well-being of sick infants. The principles given are not limited to use by Canadians,
but can be used worldwide. Transport of High-Risk Newborn infants is recommended for

hospitals of all sizes, for ambulances and other carriers in which newborn infants may

be transported, for administrative agencies, and for instructional institutions, as well as

for individuals directly involved in the care of newborn infants.

Indexed; references; 198 pages. Price, $5.00 each (Canadian funds).

Orders should be sent to: Dr. Victor Marchessault, Executive Secretary, Canadian
Paediatric Society, do Department of Paediatrics, Centre Hospitalier Universitaire, Uni-
versity of Sherbrooke, Sherbrooke, P.Q., Canada.



Triaminic Syrup
helps relieve colds

Contains a proven deCongestant-phenyipropanolamine
hydrochloride-to open nasal airways and improve breathing,
and two dissimilar antihistamines-pheniramine maleate and

pyrilamine maleate-to reduce nasal secretions

and reduce annoying postnasal drip.

THE ORANGE MEDICINE thatchildren like.

No Rx needed-economical therapy.

Doutey
LABORATORIES

Division of Sandoz, Inc. . LINCOLN. NEBRASKA 68501 RY-EB
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Rheumatic fever prevention and the
noncompliant patient.
Patients on oral penicillin for prevention of recurrent
rheumatic fever usually don’t ignore their daily dosage
regimen deliberately- But since patients are only human,
doses are missed occasionally-through simple lapse of
memory, lack of time or insufficient drug on hand.

Prolonged penicillin blood levels to obviate
need for daily dosage.
A single injection of benzathine penicillin G (1 .2 million
units) once a month provides continuous prophylaxis in
most patients- Which is why it’s recommended as the
method of choice* to prevent streptococcal infection and
possible recurrence of rheumatic fever.

A method of choice in treatment of strep
pharyngitis, too�’
In therapy of mild to moderate Group A streptococcal
pharyngitis without bacteremia, just one injection of
600,000 to 900,000 units usually maintains penicillin serum
concentrations in children for the 10 days necessary to
eradicate the infecting organisms.t In adults, 1.2 million
units are required.

Rheumatic Fever Committee of the Council on Rheumalic Fever and
Congenital Heart Disease of the American Heart Association

of them.

I

INJECTION

� � sL-A’
(s2er�e,benzathine
penicillinC suspension)

Once-a-month
rheumatic fever
prophylaxis.

Wyeth Laboratories
Philadelphia. Pa 19101

�en
FOR DEEP INTRAMUSCULAR INJECTION ONLY.
Indications: In treatment of infections due to penicillin G-sensitive microorganisms susceptible
to the low and very prolonged serum levels common to this dosage form Therapy should be
guided by bacteriological studies (including sensitivity tests) and clinical response

The following infections usually respond to adequate dosage of IM benzathine penicillin G
Streptococca/infections (Group A - without bacteremia) Mild to moderate upper respiratory
infections le g . pharyngilis)
Venerea/infections --Syphilis. yaws, belel. and pinta

Medical Conditions ri which Benzathine Penicillin G Therapy is indicated as Prophylaxis’
Rheumatic feverandlorchorea Prophylaxis with benzathine penicillin G has proven effective
in preventing recurrence of these conditions It has also been used as tollowup prophylactic
therapy for rheumatic heart disease and acute glomerulonephritis
Contraindications: Previous hypersensitivity reaction to any penicillin
Warnings: Serious and occasionally fatal hypersensitivity (anaphylactoid) reactions have been
reported Anaphylaxis is more frequent following parenteral therapy but has occurred with oral
penicillins These reactions are more apt to occur in individuals with history of sensitivity to
multiple allergens Severe hypersensitivity reactions with cephalosporins tiave been well
documented in patients with history of penicillin hypersensitivity Before penicillin therapy,
carefully inquire into previous hypersensitivity to penicillins. cephalosporins and other allergens
If allergic reaction occurs. discontinue drug and treat with usual agents. e g , pressor amines.
antihistamines and corticosteroids
Precautions: Use cautiously in individuals with histories of significant allergies and/or asthma

Carefully avoid intravenous or intraarterial use or inlection into or near major peripheral nerves
or blood vessels. since such intection may produce neurovascular damage

-I-In streptococcal infections. therapy must be sufficient to eliminate the organism. otherwise the
sequelae of streptococcal disease may occur Take cultures following completion of treatment to
determine whether streptococci have been eradicated

Prolonged use of antibiotics may promote overgrowth of non-susceptible organisms including
fungi Take appropriate measures it superinfection occurs
Adverse Reactions: Hypersensitivity reactions reported are skin eruptions (maculopapular to
exfoliative dermatitis). urticaria and other serum sicknesslike reactions, laryngeal edema and
anaphylasis Fever and eosinophilia may frequently be only reaction observed Hemolytic anemia,
leucopenia. thrombocytopenia, neuropathy and nephropathy are infrequent and usually associated
with high parenteral doses

As with other antisyphilitics. Jarisch’Hersheimer reaction has been reported
Composition: (units benzathine penicillin G as active ingredient in aqueous suspension).
300,000 units per cc -10-cc multi-dose vial. Each cc. also contains sodium citrate buffer,
approximately 6 mg lecithin, 3 mg povidone, 1 mg caiboxymethylcellulose. 0 5 mg sorbitan
monopalmitate, 0 5 mg. polyosyethylene sorbitan monopalmitate, 1 2 mg methylparaben and
0.14 mg propylparaben

600,000 units in 1-cc TUBEX#{176}’(sterile cartridge�needle unit) Wyeth, packages of 10
900,000 units. 1 5’cc till in 2cc TUBEX, packages of 10
1,200.000 units in 2’cc TUBEX, packages of 10, and in 2cc single-dose disposable syringe.

packages of 10
2,400.000 units in 4-cc single-dose disposable syringe, packages ot 10
Each TUBEX or disposable syringe also contains sodium citrate butler and, as w/v.

approximately 05% lecithin. 06% carbosymethylcellulose, 0 6% povidone. 0 1% methylparaben
and 0.01% propylparaben.
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This child might have grown up with an
ugly physical handicap. Fortunately, he
received good orthopedic treatment. Some-

day, his feet should be nearly perfect.

We helped.

Over the past forty years, physicians

throughout the United States and Canada
have made our Tarso Pronator brand outflare

shoes a regular part of their program of treat-

ment in club foot and metatarsus varus.

Tarso Pronators are available through shoe stores,
brace shops and hospitals, in pairs or mis-mates,
in open and closed toe styles. Write us for
details and reprints.

j\4�4 RKELL SHOE COMPANY, I NC.

504 Saw Mill River Road, Yonkers, New York 10702



Orders with remittance sent, on approval, postpaid

301-327 East Lawrence Avenue #{149} Springfield #{149} Illinois #{149} 62717

CHARLES C THOMAS . PUBLISHER
THE PHYSIOLOGY OF THE NEWBORN INFANT. (4th
Ed.) edited by Clement A. Smith, Harvard Medical School,

Boston, and Nicholas M. Nelson, Hershey Medical Center,
Hershey, Pennsylvania. (9 Contributors) Intended as more

than simply a manual for treatment, this complete, updated

book of neonatal and significant prenatal physiology

provides the foundation for understanding such treatments

as the management of hyperbilirubinemia, the prevention

of hyaline membrane disease and the approach to neonatal

sepsis. Topics include metabolic rate and temperature
control, respiration before and after birth, the blood, the

kidney, the digestive tract, fetal and neonatal nutrition,

endocrine physiology, steroid endocrinology and neonatal

immunity. ‘76, 784 pp. (6 3/4 x 9 3/4), 260 ii., 122 tables,

$52.00

NORMAL AND ABNORMAL DEVELOPMENT: The Influ-
ence of Primitive Reflexes on Motor Development (2nd
Ptg.) by Mary R. Fiorentino, Newington Children ‘s Hos-
pital, Newington, C’onnecticut. Foreword by Myron E.
Schafer. The motor development of the normal child in

contrast to the abnormal development of the cerebral

palsied child is discussed at length in this comprehensive

volume. Certain reflexes, including the Moro, asymmetrical

tonic neck, and positive supporting are considered and their

effect on the child with cerebral palsy emphasized. An

analysis of the influence and persistence of the primitive

reflexes on abnormal development is also set forth. ‘76, 80

pp. (6 3/4 x 9 3/4), 91 ii. , $7.50

SCHOOL HEALTH PROBLEMS edited by Glenn R.
Knotts, Kent State Univ., Kent, Ohio, and John P.
McGovern, McGovern Allergy Clinic, Houston, Texas. (19

Contributors) All chapters in this book are relevant to our

basic health needs, especially those which deal with mental

and dental health, nutrition, sex and drug education, aller-

gies, vision, hearing and safety. Careful selection ofthe areas

of need was essential in compiling this volume; whether de-

fined as issues, concerns or problems, the topics selected for

inclusion are characteristic of our time. A few of the topics

include professional preparation in health education, school

health services, a role definition of the school nurse, mental

health problems of school children, special education and

health considerations, allergy as a school health problem,

guidelines for an integrated school dental health program, sex

education and drugeducation. ‘76, 352pp., 4711., l7tables,

$19.75

PROBLEMS OF RECURRENT HERNIA by Robert C. Kim-
berly, Johns Hopkins Medical School, Baltimore, Maryland.

General principles in the management ofrecurrent hernia are

considered, including preoperative preparation . Recurrent

inguinal, femoral, ventral, diaphragmatic and muscle hernias

are considered separately . There is a chapter on the control of

infection in recurrent hernia and a chapter on the use of pros-

thetic materials in recurrent hernia. This book is designed to

help the surgeon manage these problems with emphasis on

the treatment of the patient as well as the hernia. ‘75, 76 pp.

(5 3/8x 8 1/2), 21 ii., $6.50, paper

cHILDREN WITH CONGENITAL INTRACARDIAC DE-
FECTS: A Pictorial Atlas of Individual Somatic and Neuro-

psychologic Development Before and After Open Heart
Surgery edited by Leona M. Bayer, Institutes of Medical
Sciences, San Francisco, California, and Marjorie P. Honzik,
Univ. of California, Berkeley. (11 Contributors) Thirty-
three case studies are detailed involving children who

differed in diagnosis and age at the time of surgery.

Relevant clinical characteristics including history, physical

examination and findings from laboratory, radiologic and

special diagnostic procedures are detailed. The operation is

briefly described with an account of the child’s reaction.

Preoperative status and postoperative changes in somatic,

neurologic, psychologic and behavioral development are

described for all the cases. ‘76, 276 pp. (8 1/2 x 11), 919

il., 4 tables, $35.75

FLUIDS FOR ANESTHESIA AND SURGERY IN THE
NEWBORN AND THE INFANT by E. J. Bennett, Univ. of

illinois at the Medical Center, Chicago. Foreword by J. P.
Payne. (3 Contributors) Recommendations are given for

fluids and electrolytes for neonates and infants in the

rapidly changing situation of the operating room. Among

the topics examined are basic renal function as applied to

the neonate, considerations in recommended amounts of

fluids and electrolytes, aspects related to variations in basic

fluids, and pathophysiology of specific diseases in this age
group as related to fluid and electrolyte requirements. ‘75,

248 pp.,511., 31 tables, $18.50

MOLECULAR PATHOLOGY edited by Robert A. Good
and Stacey B. Day, both of Sloan-Kettering Institute for

Cancer Research, New York, and Jorge J. Yunis, Univ. of

Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis. (52 Contributors)

Presenting an interdisciplinary structure of concepts of

disease at all levels of chemical and cytological architectural

structure, this book discusses fundamental principles and

primary mechanisms which may lead to enhancement of

therapeutic programs and more specific treatment of

disease states. The authors stress the need for investigation

and analysis of disease processes at the subcellular (molecu-

lar) level and the perturbations of structure and function of

organelles in health and in disease. ‘75, 888 pp. (6 3/4 x 9

3/4), 259 ii. , 56 tables, $6 7.50

ABNORMAL ELECTROENCEPHALOGRAMS IN ThE
NEONATAL PERIOD by Rudolf C. H. Engel, Univ. of
Oregon, Eugene. Foreword by Richard W. Olmsted. Pat-
terns of the electroencephalogram and their relation to the

outcome in the neonate are described in this book.

Thousands of pregnancies were selected for study with

follow-up being made on the children by pediatricians,

neurologists, psychologists and speech pathologists until

they reached eight years of age. High risk infants, multiple

births and infants admitted to the Neonatal Intensive Care

Unit at the University of Oregon Medical School have been

studied, giving preliminary results and evaluation in view of

the growing world literature on electroencephalographic

experience. ‘75, 144 pp. (6 3/4 x 9 3/4), 88 il. , 8 tables,

$18.00
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The first canker sore visualized
�anning electron microscopy

by

And in your clinical practice’�..

. Proxigel provides longer oxygenating action as it
aids debridement of the affected area.

. Proxigel is bactericidal against certain pathogens
ofthe mouth, helps inhibit odor-causing bacteria.

. Proxigel helps soothe painful tissue and aids in
healing canker sore lesions.

. . . . also adjunctive therapy in gingivitis, periodon-
titis, stomatitis, Vincent’s infection and denture
irritation.

*Data on file, Reed & Carnrick Research Department.

Reed & Carnrick/Kenilworth, N.J. 07033
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Adjunctive therapy
for canker sores



��;ar�;�;;3;1 � powder, 5000X
(Courtesy Glidden Metals).

Iron is added to cereal at maxi-

L�ectrolyt�c iron parLcle,
5000X (Courtesy Glidden
Metals).
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A S1ATUS
1REPuHT ON
IRON
ENRICHMENT
oi: �iERBER
CEREI�ALS
The prevalence of iron deficiency
among infants and the impor-
tance of iron supplemented
infant cereals have been well
established. Several recent reports
indicate that the dietary
intake of iron from foods without
iron supplementation does not
provide adequate quantities
to fulfill the need by infants dur-
ing their period of rapid

growth and expanding blood
volume.

The prospect has been further
dimmed most recently by the
nutritional labeling regulation
which limits the amount of any
added nutrient to 45 per cent of the
U.S. Recommended Dietary
Allowance per serving. In the
case of infant cereals, an iron
reduction to this level would mean,
projecting the survey data,1
that the number of babies who do
not get the RDA for iron
would jump to 81 per cent com-
pared to 54 per cent at previous
supplementation level (95 per cent
of the RDA per ‘/2 ounce serv-
ing). However, this reduced
level is still a higher proportion
of iron than that delivered by
normal servings ofregular family-
type cereals. Infant cereals are
still the most reliable sources
ofiron forlong-term infant feeding.

Since September, 1971, Gerber
has been enriching infant cereals
with a type of iron not pre-
viously used for food supplementa-
tion. Electrolytic iron
(electrolytically reduced),
replacing sodium iron pyrophos-
phate, is judged to be the best
dietary iron source available for
use in infant cereals, particularly
from the standpoint of nutri-
tional utilization and com-
patibility in cereal production.
Electrolytic iron is advantageous
in cereal processing as catalysis
of discoloration and rancidity

is minimized.

Electrolytic iron powder is
made by depositing metallic iron
in an electrolytic bath and then
mechanically grinding the iron to
a finely divided powder, of
which 80 per cent ofthe resultant
iron particles are less than
20 microns in diameter. The
extremely small particle sizes,
irregular shapes and porous form
of electrolytic iron (Figure 1)
result in a very high surface

area which increases solubility
and improves bioavailability. In
contrast, the smooth spherical
form of carbonyl iron (Figure 2)
offers far less surface area and
lower solubility. Animal feed-
ing studies have demonstrated the

excellent absorption properties
of electrolytic iron, and support
its suitability for use in Gerber

mum levels consistent with
current FDA regulations. The
baby food industry in cooperation
with the pediatric profession is
seeking a separate nutritional
quality guideline for fortified
infant cereals, which if issued,
would consider nutritional
availability of iron source as well
as the iron content of infant
cereal.

As research and development
processes advance, Gerber will
continually seek new and
improved enrichment procedures.

1. “What Nutrients Do Our Infants Really
Get?” by George A. Purvis, Ph.D.,
Nutrition Today, Sept.-Oct., 1973
Vol. 8, No. 5, pp 28-34

2. Anderson, et al, 1974 Journal of
Nutrition, 104: 619-628

3. Fritz et al, 1970. Journal Agriculture
and Food Chemistry, 18:647-651.

� Gerber
#{174}Gerber Products Co.,

Fremont, MI 49412.
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Nighttime.

Your allergic patient has only one thought on his mind:
how to get rid of his itch and get a good night’s sleep.

Allergic itching takes on a whole new character in the
wee hours of the morning.

It becomes a “creeping” itch. . .tentative tinglings that
make the patient want to crawl out of his skin to get a
decent night’s rest.

That’s where BENADRYL can make a real difference as
therapy for itch, when mild, uncomplicated allergic skin
manifestations are the sole cause.

Benadryl is available in capsules, and as a pleasant-
tasting elixir for young and old alike.

Consider Benadryl. And scratch one itch.

takes care of the itch..#{149}toprovide the rest#{149}

(d��n�CI)



Based on a review of this drug by the National Academy of
Sciences-National Research Council and/or other information,
FDA has classified the other indications as follows:

“Probably” effective: Antihistaminic: Mild, local allergic reac-
tions to insect bites; physical allergy; minor drug and serum reac-
tions characterized by pruritus.
Sedation: For intractable insomnia and insomnia predominant in
certain medical disorders.

Final classification of the less-than-effective indications requires
further investigation.

CONTRAINDICATIONS-This drug should not be used in premature
or newborn infants. Do not use in patients with:
Hypersensitivity to Prostatic hypertrophy

diphenhydramine hydrochloride Stenosing peptic ulcer
Asthmatic attack Pyloroduodenal obstruction
Narrow-angle glaucoma Bladder-neck obstruction

Preparations containing diphenhydramine hydrochloride should not
be given to patients receiving monoamine oxidase inhibitors.
WARNINGS-Overdosage or accidental ingestion of large quantities
of antihistamines may produce convulsions or death, especially in in-

INDICATIONS -Benadryl (diphenhydramine hydrochloride) in the
oral form is effective for the following indications:
Antihistaminic: For perennial and seasonal (hay fever) allergic
rhinitis; vasomotor rhinitis, allergic conjunctivitis due to inhalant
allergens and foods; mild, uncomplicated allergic skin manifestations
of urticaria and angioedema; amelioration and prevention of allergic
reactions to blood or plasma in patients with a known history of such
reactions; dermographism; as therapy for anaphylactic reactions ad-
junctive to epinephrine and other standard measures after the acute
manifestations have been control led.
Antiemetic: For active and prophylactic treatment of motion sick-
ness.
Antiparkinsonism: For parkinsonism (including drug-induced ex-
trapyramidal reactions) in the elderly unable to tolerate more potent
agents; mild cases of parkinsonism (including drug-induced) in other
age groups; in other cases of parkinsonism (including drug-induced)
in combination with centrally acting anticholinergic agents.

nervous system depressants (hypnotics, sedatives, and tranquilizers).
Patients who become drowsy on diphenhydramine hydrochloride

should be cautioned against engaging in activities requiring mental
alertness, such as driving a car or operating heavy machinery or ap-
pliances.
Pregnancy Warning: Although there is no evidence that the use of
diphenhydramine hydrochloride is detrimental to the mother or fetus,
the use of any drug in pregnancy or lactation should be carefully
assessed.

As with all anticholinergic drugs, an inhibitory effect on lactation
may occur.
PRECAUTIONS- Diphenhydramine has an atropine-like action
which should be considered when prescribing diphenhydramine hy-
drochloride. Use with caution in patients with a history of asthma.
ADVERSE REACTIONS-The following side effects may occur in
patients taking diphenhydramine hydrochloride: drowsiness; confu-
sion; nervousness; restlessness; nausea; vomiting; diarrhea; blurring
of vision; diplopia; difficulty in urination; constipation; tightness of the
chest and wheezing; thickening of bronchial secretions; dryness of
mouth, nose, and throat; tingling, heaviness, weakness of hands; nasal
stuffiness; vertigo; palpitation; headache; insomnia; urticaria; drug
rash; photosensitivity; hemolytic anemia; hypotension; epigastric dis-
tress; anaphylactic shock.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION-A single oral dose of
diphenhydramine hydrochloride is quickly absorbed with maximum
activity occurring in approximately one hour. The duration of activity
following an average dose of Benadryl is from four to six hours.

The usual adult dosage is 50 mg three or four times daily.
Infants and Children (up to 20 Ib): 6.25 mg to 12.5 mg three or four

times daily.
Children (over 20 Ib): 12.5 to 25 mg three or four times daily.

Maximum daily dosage not to exceed 300 mg. For physicians who
wish to calculate the dose on the basis of body weight or surface area,
the recommended dosage is 5 mg/kg/24 hours or 150 mg/m2/24 hours.

The basis for determining the most effective dosage regimen will be
the response of the patient to medication and the condition under
treatment.

In motion sickness, full d
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125 mg./5 mI.-100 mL& 200 ml. bottles

250 mg./5 ml.-100ml.& 200 ml. bottles

A.H�ROBINS A. H. Robins Company, Richmond, Virginia



Decongests and
restores nasal
airway patency
with phenyl-
propanolamine
hydrochloride

BA-EB

Triarnin ic E.x�pecto’ra nt
re1’ici�w (fough s

Liquefies
mucous with
glyceryl
guaiacolate to
make coughs
more pro-
ductive

Reduces nasal
secretions with
two antihista-
mines, phen-
iramine
maleate and
pyrilamine
maleate

Each teaspoonful (5 ml,)
contains: Triaminic� 25 mg.:
(phenyipropanolamine
hydrochloride, 12.5 mg.;
pheniramine maleate, 6,25 mg.;
pyrilamine maleate, 6.25 mg);
glyceryl guaiacolate, 100 mg.;
alcohol, 5%.

Indications: For use in
providing temporary relief of

coughs and nasal congestion
due to the common cold,

Precautions: Patients should
be advised not to drive a car or
operate dangerous machinery
if drowsiness occurs, Use with
caution in the presence of
hypertension, hyperthyroidism,
cardiovascular disease or
diabetes,

Adverse Reactions:
Occasional drowsiness,
blurred vision, cardiac
palpitations, flushing,dizziness,
nervousness or gastrointestinal
upsets.

Dosage & Administration:
Adults-2 teaspoonfuls every
4 hours; children 6 to 12-
1 teaspoonful every 4 hours;

children 1 to 6- 112 teaspoonful

every 4 hours,

How Supplied: 8 fI, oz, Family

Size and 4 fI, oz. bottles,

Dortey
LABORATORIES
Division of Sandoz, Inc
LINCOLN. NEBRA5KA 68501



Percent Increase in mean FEV1

25% �

- Alupent Tablets 20 mg

20%

: ��rineHCl�mT�

5%

hoursj’/2 11 1’/21 21 1 31 1 4
Data on file at Boehringer Ingeiheim Ltd.
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Double-blind study showing the percent change in mean
FEy, from baseline in 20 asthmatic patients, using Alu pent
tablets 20 mg, and a capsule containing ephedrine
HCI 24 mg, theophylline 130 mg. and phenobarbital 8 mg.
The study showed no clinically significant differences in
effectiveness between the two preparations,

This study employed single doses, As with ephedrine, there
appears to be a loss of efficacy following multiple doses
for 60 days. Physicians should take this into account when
evaluating patients’ overall management. A clinically signi-
ficant effect is generally associated with a 15% FEy, increase,

in repetitive-dosing studies with Alupent tablets and Alupent
MDI, the duration of effect of a single dose tended to dimi-
nish with time, The physician should take this phenomenon
into account in evaluating the patient’s overall management.



and syrup. Itworks efficiently alone. Alupent.
Works promptly. To help you manipulate airflow
Offers long-lasting bronchodilation. in an intricately engineered

system -the human lung tree.

ic-:�i
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�Up#{174}cMI�[metaproterenol sulfate]
Air...trapped in alveoli...dammed
by constricted airways...bronchial
asthma or reversible broncho-
spasm of bronchitis or emphysema.

Alupent..eases the airways open...
helps relax spasm...usually reduces
airway resistance. These are the

aerodynamics of Alupent.

Alupent is a single-entity broncho-
dilator available in tablet, aerosol,

And Alupent may be used with
methylxanthines, mucolytics, anti-
tussives. Provides an important
mode of bronchodilation.

Exercise extreme care and allow
sufficient time before administering
other sympathomimetic agents.



[metaproterenol sulfate]
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Tablets 20 mg
Metered Dose Inhaler 15 ml �pprO�rnateiyO65mgdelivered

Syrup lOmg/5m1

- usually improves FEVUFVC, MEFR,
reduces airway resistance

- may relieve dyspnea
associated with bronchospasm

- adverse reactions similar to those
of other sympathomimetic agents

Alupent ‘ brand of metaproterenoi sulfate

Syrup, Tablets, Metered Dose Inhaler

Indications: Bronchodilator for bronchial
asthma and reversi ble bronchospasm
which may occur in association with
bronchitis and emphysema.

Contraindications: Cardiac arrhythmias
associated with tachycardia

Warnings: Excessive use of adrenergic
aerosols is potentially dangerous As with
other sympathomimetic inhalation agents.
fatalities have been reported with excessive
use of metaproterenol sulfate. exact cause
unknown Cardiac arrest was noted in
several cases Paradoxical bronchocon-
striction with repeated excessive use has
been reported with other sympathomime-
tics and it is possible that it could occur
with metaproterenol sulfate Advise pa-
tients to contact physician if they fail to
respond to their usual dose of a sympa-
thomimetic aerosol

Precautions: Use extreme care when
administering additional sympathomimetic
drugs Sufficient time should elapse before
administering another sympathomimetic
agent Use great caution with metaprote-

renol sulfate and other sympalhomimetics
in patients with hypertension coronary
artery disease. congestive heart failure
hyperthyroidism and diabetes. or when
there is sensitivity to sympathomimetic
amines

Usage in Pregnancy Safety in pregnancy
has not been established Do not use
except with caution. weighing patient
benefit against potential risk to fetus
Studies in mice, rabbits and rats have
shown no significant teratogenic effects
at oral doses upto 50 mg/kg (310 times
the recommended daily human inhala-
tional dose and 31 times the recom-
mended daily human oral dose) In
rabbits. fetal loss and teratogenic effects
have been observed at and above oral
doses of 50 and 100 mg/kg. respectively

Alupent tablets and Metered Dose Inhaler
are not recommended for children under
12 years of age because there is insuffi
cient data on the administration of these
dosage forms in this age group

Adverse Reactions: Adverse reactions
such as tachycardia. hypertension. palpi-
tations. nervousness. tremor. nausea. bad

taste. and vomiting have been reported
These reactions are similar to those noted
with other sympathomimetic agents

Dosage and Administration: See mdi-
vidual full prescribing information for
each dosage form

Symptoms of Overdosage: The symp-
toms of overdosage are those of excessive
beta-adrenergic stimulation listed under
Adverse Reactions

HowSupplied: Round. white scored
tablets of 20 mg in bottles of 100 Metered
Dose Inhaler containing 225 mg of meta-
proterenol sulfate (300 doses). 15 mg per
cc (approximately 0 65 mg delivered with
each metered dose)

Cherry-flavored syrup. 10 mg per tea-
spoon(5cc) in l6oz bottles

(For complete details. please see the full

prescribing information

Under license from
Boehringer lngelheimGmbH

Boehringer Ingeiheim
Boehringer Ingelheim Ltd.
Elmsford, NewYork 10523



Works like a horse
on kids’coughs and cold
symptoms*
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Each 5 ml. teaspoonfui contains 5 mg caramiphen
edisyiate; 2 mg Teidrin�’ (brand of chiorpheniramine
maleate); 15 mg. phenyipropanolamine hydrochloride;
isopropamide iodide equivalent to 0.75 mg. of
isopropamide; and alcohol, 7.5%.

Before prescribing, see complete prescribing information in SK&F literature

or PDR. The following is a brief summary.

liquid
Indications
Based on a review of this drug by the Nationai Academy of 5ciences-Nationai
Research council and/or other information, FDA has classified the indications
as foiiows:
Lacking in substantiai evidence of effectiveness as a fixed combination: For
reiieffrom coughing, upper respiratory congestion and hypersecretion
associated with the common cold, sinusitis, vasomotor rhinitis and aliergic
rhinitis.

Finai classification of the iess-than-effective indications requires further
investigation,

S i�&i: Smith Kline &French LaboratoriesDivision of SmithKfine corporation, Philadeiphia, Pa.

*

Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to any component; concurrent MAO
inhibitor therapy; severe hypertension; bronchial asthma; coronary artery
disease; stenosing peptic uicer; pyioroduodenal or bladder neck obstruction.
Do not use ‘Tuss-Ornade’ Liquid in chiidren iess than six months of age or under
15 ibs. in weight. Do not use ‘Tuss-Ornade’ Spansule capsuies in chiidren under
12 years of age.

Warnings: Warn vehicie or machine operators of possibie drowsiness. Warn
patients of possible additive effects of alcohol and other C.N.S. depressants.

Usage in Pregnancy: Use in pregnancy, nursing mothers and women who might
bear children oniy when potential benefits have been weighed against possible
hazards. An inhibitory effect on lactation may occur.

Effect on PB! Determination and /131 Uptake: The iodine in isopropamide

iodide may alter PB1 test results and wiil suppress i’s’ uptake; use thyroid tests

unaffected by exogenous iodides.

Precautions: Use with caution in persons with cardiovascular disease,
glaucoma, prostatic hypertrophy, hyperthyroidism.

Adverse Reactions; Drowsiness; excessive dryness of nose, throat or mouth;
nervousness, insomnia; nausea, vomiting, diarrhea; rash; dizziness; weakness:
tightness of chest; angina pain; abdominal pain; irritability; paipitation; head-

ache; incoordination; tremor; difficulty in urination; thrombocytopenia,
leukopenia; convulsions; hypertension, hypotension; anorexia; constipation;
visual disturbances; iodine toxicity (acne, parotitis); dysuria; epigastric distress.

Supplied: ‘Tuss-Ornade’ Liquid; An orange-pineapple fiavored liquid in 16 fi. oz.
bottles. For patients 12 years or older, ‘Tuss-Ornade’ Spansuie ‘ capsules (each
capsule contains 20 mg. caramiphen edisyiate; 8 mg. Teidrine brand of chior-
pheniramine maieate; 50 mg. phenylpropanoiamine Hci; and isopropamide
iodide equivaient to 2.5 mg. of sopropamide), in botties of 50 and 500 r.ipsules.



Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

Dropper Dosage.

- � This dropper insures accurate,
proper dosage of Lomotil � Liquid.
Since 1961, physicians have relied on the efficacy of

LomotiP� Liquid for their �,oung patients suffering from
diarrhea, The 2-oz. bottle comes sMth a plastic, calibrated,

2-mi. dropper which insures both accuracy and
ease ofadministration. When using Lomotil, it

is importantto maintain the child’s normal fluid
and electrolyte balance. Failure to do so may

result in excessively high blood levels of Lomotil and
the possibility of an overdose reaction in the event of a

severely dehydrated condition. When properly used, adverse
reactions to Lomotil are uncommon and generally mild. For chil- �

dren’s diarrhea, prescribe the Dropper Ekisage of Lomotil Liquid. a

Lomotil is contraindicated in children under 2 years of age.

� LIQUID
Each 5 mlofliquid contains. dEphenoxytate hydrochloride. 2 5 mg.iV.�rninqMay be habii forming). atropine sulfate. 0 025 mg



‘Thwmanypeople
do you know wno
have been cured

of cancer?”
Flip Wilson,

National Crusade Chairman

A78

LOMOTIL
brand of diphenoxyiate
hydrochloride with
atropine suifale

� IMPORTANT INFORMATION: This is a Sched-
ule V substance by Federal law,’ diphenoxylale
Hcl is chemically related to meperidine. In
case of overdosage or individual hypersensi-

� tivity, reactions similar to those alter meperi-
dine or morphine overdosage may occur;
treatment is similar to that for meperidine or
morphine intoxication (prolonged and careful
monitoring). Respiratory depression may recur
in spite of an initial response to Narcan�
(naloxone HCI) or may be evidenced as late
as 30 hours after ingestion. LOMOTIL Is NOT
AN INNOCUOUS DRUG AND DOSAGE REC-
OMMENDATIONS SHOULD BE STRICTLY AD-
HERED TO, ESPECIALLY IN CHILDREN. THIS
MEDICATION SHOULD BE KEPT OUT OF
REACH OF CHILDREN.

Indications; Lomotii is effective as adiunctive ther-
apy in the management of diarrhea.

Contraindications; in children less than 2 years,
due to the decreased safety margin in younger age
groups, and in patients who are jaundiced or hyper-
sensitive to diphenoxylate HC1 or atropine.

Warnings: Use with special caution in young chil-
dren, because of variable response, and with extreme
caution in patients with cirrhosis and other ad-
vanced hepatic disease or abnormal liver function
tests. because of possible hepatic coma. Diphenoxy-
late HCI may potentiate the action of barbiturates,
tranquilizers and alcohol. In theory. the concurrent
use with monoamine oxidase inhibitors could pre-
cipitate hypertensive crisis. In severe dehydration
or electrolyte imbalance, withhold Lomotii until cor-
rective therapy has been initiated.

Usage in pregnancy: Weigh the potential benefits
against possible risks before using during preg-
nancy, lactation or in women of childbearing age.
Diphenoxylate HC1 and atropine are secreted in the
breast milk of nursing mothers.

Precautions: Addiction (dependency) to diphenoxy-
late HC1 is theoretically possibie at high dosage. Do
not exceed recommended dosages Administer with
caution to patients receiving addicting drugs or
known to be addiction prone or having a history of
drug abuse. The subtherapeutic amount of atropine
is added to discourage deliberate overdosage;
strictly observe contraindications, warnings and pre-
cautions for atropine; use with caution in children
since signs of atropinism may occur even with the
recommended dosage. Use with care in patients with
acute ulcerative colitis and discontinue use if ab-
dominal distention or other symptoms develop.

Adverse reactions: Atropine effects include dryness
of skin and mucous membranes, flushing. hyper.
thermia, tachycardia and urinary retention. Other
side effects with Lomotil include nausea, sedation.
vomiting, swelling of the gums, abdominal discom-
fort. respiratory depression. numbness of the ex-
tremities, headache, dizziness, depression, malaise,
drowsiness, coma, lethargy, anorexia, restlessness.
euphoria, pruritus, angioneurotic edema. giant urti.
caria, paralytic ileus. and toxic megacoion.

Dosage and administration: Lomotil is contraindi-
cated in children less than 2 years old. Use only
Lomotil liquid for children 2to l2years old. Forages
2 to 5 years, 4 ml. (2 mg.) t.i.d.; 5 to 8 years, 4 ml.
(2 mg.) q.i.d.; 8 to 12 years. 4 ml. (2 mg.) 5 times
daily; adults, two tablets (5 mg.) t.i.d. to two tablets
15 mg.) q.i.d. or two regular teaspoonfuls (10 ml.,
5 mg.) q.i.d. Maintenance dosage may be as low as
one fourth of the initial dosage. Make downward
dosage adjustment as soon as initial symptoms are
controlled.

Overdosage: Keep the medication out of the reach
of children since accidental overdosage may cause
severe, even fatal, respiratory depression. Signs of
overdosage include flushing, hyperthermia, tachy-
cardia, lethargy or coma, hypotonic reflexes, nystag-
mus, pinpoint pupils and respiratory depression
which may occur 12 to 30 hours after overdose. Evac-
uate stomach by lavage. establish a patent airway
and, when necessary. assist respiration mechani-
cally. A narcotic antagonist may be used in severe
respiratory depression. Observation should extend
over at least 48 hours.

Dosage forms: Tablets, 2.5 mg. of diphenosylate HC1
with 0 025 mg. of atropine sulfate. Liquid, 2.5 mg. of
diphenoxyiate HC1 and 0 025 mg. of atropine sulfate
per 5 ml. A plastic dropper calibrated in increments
of 1/2 ml. (total capacity, 2 ml.) accompanies each
2-oz bottle of Lomotii liquid.

SEARLE1 Searle & Co.ISan Juan, Puerto Rico 00936

Address medical inquiries to:
G. D. Searle & Co.
Medical Department, Box 5110
Chicago, Illinois 60680 554

�.-.---.-......�.ofcancer. But thefact is

about two million living Americans

havebeencured. Noronlycured but

leading active, normal lives. Another
fact is millions more could be.

By getting to the doctor in time.

By availing themselves ofthe most
effective treatments today . By advances
made through cancer research. Research
made possible with the help of the
American Cancer Society.

To save more people, the
American Cancer Society needs more

money. So, please, give. We want to

wipe out cancer in yoitr lifetime.

American Cancer Society
This spacc uinrrthuted by the pubtislicr
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Each 5 ml. teaspoonful of
Novafed A liquid contains
pseudoephedrine hydrochloride5
30 mg. ; chiorpheniramine
maleate, 2 mg. and alcohol, 5% . -‘



Warning

Hepatic dysfunction with or without jaundice has occurred,
chiefly in adults, in association with erythromycin estolate
administration. It may be accompanied by malaise, nausea,
vomiting, abdominal colic, and fever. In some instances,
severe abdominal pain may simulate an abdominal surgical
emergency

If the above findings occur, discontinue Ilosone promptly.
Ilosone is contraindicated for patients with a known history

of sensitivity to this drug and for those with preexisting liver
disease.

Ilosone#{174}(erythromycin estolate)
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SEcTIoN

ON

PEDIATRIC

ONCOLOGY� HEMATOLOGY

The Section Committee cor-

dially invites all FELLOWS with

an interest in the fields of pedi-
atric oncology and hematology

to apply for Section Member-

ship.

APPLICATIONS for Section
Membership may be obtained

from the Section Secretary at
the address below.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
PEDIATRICS

P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, illinois 60204

Indications: Streptococcus pyogenes (G rou p A Beta- Hemofytic)-
Upper and lower-respiratory-tract, skin, and soft-tissue infections of
mild to moderate severity.

Injectable benzathine penicillin G is considered by the American
Heart Association to be the drug of choice in the treatment and pre-
vention of streptococcal pharyngitis and in long-term prophylaxis of
rheumatic fever.

When oral medication is preferred for treating streptococcaf phar-
yngitis, penicillin G or V or erythromycin is the alternate drug of choice.
The importance of the patient’s strict adherence to the prescribed dos-
age regimen must be stressed when oral medication is given,

A therapeutic dose should be administered for at least ten days,
Alpha-Hemolylic Streptococci (Viridans Group)-Short-term prophy-

laxis against bacterial endocarditis prior 10 dental or other operative
procedures in patients with a history of rheumatic fever or congenital
heart disease who are hypersensitive to penicillin. (Erythromycin is
not suitable prior to genitourinary surgery when fhe organisms likely
to lead to bacteremia are gram-negative bacilli or belong to the en-
terococcus group of strepfococci.)

Staphylococcus aureus-Acute infections of skin and soft tissue
which are mild to moderately severe. Resistance may develop during
treatment.

Diplococcus pneumoniae-Upper and lower-respiratory-tract infec-
lions of mild to moderate severity.

Mycoplasma pneumoniae-In the treatment of primary atypical
pneumonia when due to this organism.

Treponema pallidum-As an alternate treatment in penicillin-allergic
patients. In primary syphilis, spinal-fluid examinations should be done
before treatment and as part of follow-up after therapy,

Corynebacterium diphtheriae-As an adjunct to antitoxin, to prevent
establishment of carriers, and to eradicate the organism in carriers,

C. minutissimum-ln the treatment of erythrasma.
Entamoeba histolytica-ln the treatment of intestinal amebiasis only.

Extraenteric amebiasis requires treatment with other agents.
Listeria monocytogenes-lnfections due to this organism.

Contraindication: Known hypersensitivity to this antibiotic,

Warnings: (See Warning box above.) The administration of erythro-
mycin estolate has been associated with the infrequent occurrence of
cholestatic hepatitis. Laboratory findings have been characterized by
abnormal hepatic function test values, peripheral eosinophilia, and
leukocytosis. Symptoms may include malaise, nausea, vomiting, ab-
dominal cramps, and fever. Jaundice may or may not be present, In
some instances, severe abdominal pain may simulate the pain of bili-
ary colic, pancreatitis, perforated ulcer, or an acute abdominal surgi-
cal problem. In other instances, clinical symptoms and results of liver
function tests have resembled findings in extrahepatic obstructive
jaundice.

Initial symptoms have developed in some cases after a few days of
treatment but generally have followed one or two weeks of continuous
therapy. Symptoms reappear promptly, usually within forty-eight hours
after the drug is readministered to sensitive patients. The syndrome
seems to result from a form of sensitization, occurs chiefly in adults,
and has been reversible when medication is discontinued.

Usage in Pregnancy-Safety of this drug for use during pregnancy
has not been established.

Precautions: Caution should be exercised in administering the anti-
biotic to patients with impaired hepatic function.

Adverse Reactions: Dose-related abdominal cramping and discom-
fort, nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea have been noted.

During prolonged or repeated therapy, there is a possibility of over-
growth of nonsusceptible bacteria or fungi. If such infections arise,

the drug should be discontinued and appropriate therapy instituted,
Mild allergic reactions, such as urticaria and other skin rashes,

have occurred. Serious allergic reactions, including anaphylaxis, have
been reported. 10703741

Additional information a vailable

. S #{163} to the profession on request.
U DISTA PRODUCTS COMPANY

Division of Eli Lilly and Company, Inc.
600144 Indianapolis, Indiana 46206



erythromycin estolate

Please see adjoining Column for summary of prescribing information.
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“it tastes I

Ii’k#{149}echerries.’
“Ch�rr�y It �tas1�s
goc4 rvl”

The new cheerful cherry flavor of

1 250
250 mg.t per5 ml.

*Children in Junior Taste-Test Panels, Consumer Preference Laboratory, Disla Products Company.

tEquivalent to erythromycin.
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Introducing a new and ideal

bronchodilator for children

EIixophyIHrftt�eofhvlline1oo mg/5 ml)

Pediatric Suspension
Ideal because it’s theophylline in a readily-absorbable
form.

Ideal because it’s dye-free, alcohol-free and sugar-free.

Ideal because its high theophylline content permits easy
administration and management of pediat�c broncho-
spasm.

Ideal because the q. 6 h. dosage helps protect your
pediatric patients around the clock.

�s �‘�c\ef L�Jk?X\

as1�

EIixophy1Iin� Pediatric Suspension
(theophylline 100 mgI5 ml)

Description: Each 5 ml (teaspoonful) contains theophylline 100 mg in
an aqueoussuspension. Contains no sugar or dye.
Indications: For relief of acute bronchial asthma and for reversible
bronchospasm.

Contraindicatlons: Sensitivity to anyof the ingredients.May be contra-
indicated in peptic ulcer.
Precautions: Use with caution in the presence of cardiovascular dis-
eases and with the concurrent use of additional xanthines or sympa-
thomimeticamines.
Adverse Reactions: Epigastiic distress, nausea, vomiting, palpitations,
mild CNS stimulation, restlessness and insomniahavebeenreported,
Dosage and Administration: Recommended dose of 1 teaspoonful per
55 lbs. (25 kg) body weight every 6 hours. Dose should be individualized
accordingto needsof the child on a mg/kg basis.

How SupplIed: Bottles of 240 ml (8 fI. oz.)

�Qper
Laboratories, Inc.

Wayne, NewJersey 07470
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See fol/ou’ing page ofadr’ertisement for prescribing information. 7538

ag Cs The first epileptic seizure

is most likely to occur
during early childhood and
at the onset of puberty
About 9 out of 10 epileptics experience their first seizure before the

age of 20-with the highest incidence between 5 and 7, when chil-

dren start school, and at the onset of puberty, a time of physiological

and psychic turmoil.’ The most common type, grand mal, occurs

in approximately 75% of epileptic children,’ and more than 50%

of patients who suffer initially from petit mal develop grand mal

seizures before they reach the age of 16.2

Mysoline (primidone) for

control ofgrand mal,psycho-
motor and focal epilepsy
At the onset and afterwards - used alone or as concomitant

therapy, MYSOUNE may reduce the frequency and severity of

major motor seizures-or even eliminate them. Excellent for con-

trol of grand mal. Valuable for control of 1.3.4 �d

focal epilepsy as well.5

Add Mysoline when control with other anticonvul-

sants is inadequate -As concomitant therapy, MYSOLINE can
improve seizure control in grand ma) and psychomotor epilepsy.

The combined use of phenobarbital, diphenylhydantoin, and

MYSOUNE may have additive anticonvulsant effects without addi-

tive side effects.6

Change to Mysoline when other anticonvulsants fail-

A changeover to MYSOUNE is frequently warranted when other

anticonvulsants must be discontinued because of important side

effects, or when grand ma) seizures are refractory to phenobarbital,

with or without diphenylhydantoin.7

�Ayerst#{174}�

Myso��
( . . I ‘�I Tablets 250mg.

�priintaonej Suspension 250 mgi5c�.

May be the start of a
better life for the epileptic



My soline#{174}(primidone)
may be the start of a better life for the epileptic
initial inJ n�,sintt’nance thi’ra#{231}vtor

grand mal, psychomotor and focal cpik’psv

BRIEF SUMMARY
(Forfullprescribing information,

seepackage circular)

�Ayerst#{174}�
AYERS’!’ I.ABOR.VI’ORIES
Ness’ York, N.Y. lOOl�

MYSOLINE � Brand if PRIMIDONE
Anticonvulsant

ACTIONS: M\’SOl.INE acts on the central nervous system

to raise sel/.ure threshold or alter sei/.ure pattern. The mecha’

nism( s I of action of anticonvulsant drugs is not known.

Primidone has .tnt:convulsant activits’ per se. In addition. its
two niet.iholites possess anticonvutsant qualities. The major

metaklitt.’ is phenvlethylmalonamide IPEMA): the other is

phenobarbital . In addition to its oss’n ,intici�)nvulsant potential,

PEMA psitc.’ntiiites phenoharhital.

INDICATIONS: M\’Sol.lNE. either alone or used con-

coniit,intls with i.)ther anticonvulsants. is indicated in the con-

trol of �r,ind mal. psychomotor, and focal epileptic seifures. It

m.iy control .�rand mal seiiures refractory to other anticonvul

sat-it ther,ips.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Primidcme is contraindicated

in: 1 i p.iticits with pi.)rphvria and 2) patients ss’ho ire hvper

sensitive (5) phenoharhital see AC’I’IONSI.

�VARN1NGS: The .ihrupt withdrawal of intiepileptic

niedii,ition m.is- precipitate status epitepticus.

‘I he ther.iiwuticefficacs’of a dosage regimen takes several days

Ic-fore it cm tie assessed.

I !it, in �pei,’niinci: Recent reports strongly suggest an asso-

i.iitiOti tx-tsse-cn the useof inticonvulsant drugs by wonien ss’ith

epilepsy .itid ,tn elevated incidence of birth defects in children

born to these women. Reference has tx�en made to prinsidone in

several c.ises in s’’hich it ssas used in tii,nln,zaiiiipi svith other

anttconvuls.ints. but its teratogenicitv has not tx�eti concl usivelv

deti�onstrated. 1’he possibility exists that other t.ictors. e.g..
genetic i.e. tors or the epileptic condition, may contribute to the

higher incidenceof birthdetects. I’hedata also indicate that the

great iii orit�’ sit mothers receiving antici)ns’ulsant medication

ik-liver nornial infants.

Anticotivuls.int drugs should t�it be discontittued in �i.itients in

ss’hom thi. drug is ,idministered to prevent major seiiures be’

cause of the strong P’)SSit)tlit� of precipitating st,itus epilepticus

with ittetid.int h�pi.xia and risk to both mother md the unborn

i.hild.

\\‘heti the nature, frequencs’, and severity of the seii.ures do not

Ixise a clear threat to the patient. g�xxl medical practice requires

that the physician weigh the expected therat-�utic benefit of

anticonvuls.int therapy against possible risk on an individual

ti,isis.

Neonatal hemorrh.ige. ss’ith a coagulation defect resembling

vitamin K deficiency, has Iieen described in newborns ss-bose

mothers were taking primidone and other ititiconvulsants.

Pri.’gnant svomen under .inticotivulsant therapy should receive

prophvl.ictic s’itiniin K i ilierap�- h)r one nionth prior to. and

duritig, delivery.

‘l’he physician should o ei�h all i.)f the foregoing consideratiotis

when treating and counseling epileptic women of childbearing

p�.)tentiaI.

PRECAUTIONS: The total daily dosage should not exceed

2 Gtu. Since M\’SOLINE therap�’ generally extetids over pro-

longed periods. a complete blood count and a sequential mul’

tiple analysis�12 ISMA-121 test should be made every six

nionths.

In nursing mothers: ‘there is evidence that in mothers

irs-itt.’] with primidone. the drug appears in the tisilk in sub-

stititi.il i4uantities. Since tests for the presence of primidone in

tiioIo�iy,il fluidsare tOOe’)niplex tobecarriedout in the average

clinic.it Iaborator�� it is suggested that the presence of undue

stitiiiiolctice and drowsiness in nursing tiess’borns of

\l’i’SOl.lNF-treated mothers be taken as an itidication that

ii iirsirii.� Should lie diwontinued.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most frequetitly occur

ring i-arty side effects ire ataxia and vertigo. ‘Ibese tend to dis-

.ippe.ir witli continuesi ther_ips-. or with reductioti of ititti.il

dosage. Occ,ision.ilIs� the follosving have liceti r(.’p(.)rtl’d nausea.

.itiort’xia, soniiting. fatigue. hvperirritibilitv, etnotional dec

turhinces, sexual inilotenc\� diplopia, nvstagmus, drowsiness,

md norbiltiform skin eruptions. Occasionally. l�rsistent or

severe side effects may necessitate withdrawal of the drug.

\legaloblastic anemia may occur as a rare idiosyncrasy to

\l”i’SOl.INEand toother atiticonvulsants. ‘the anemia responds

to folic acid, 1 5 tug. (Idil�, svithout ni.’eessitv of disoniitiuitig

medication.

DOSAGE AND ADMiNiSTRATION: the average

adultdoseisii.75 to 1.5Gm. perdav ‘Iheinitial dose is 251) mg.

Increments i)f 251) mg. ire added, usu.illv at ss-eekls’ intervals.

tO toler.inci.’, or therapeutic effe-ctis-etiess. up to duly doses not

excet.’ding 2.i) Gm. A typical dosage sehi.’diile for the introi.Iuc-

tion of ‘st’i’S( )l .INL I prinsidotit.’ i is is tollosvs:

.1i/ii/t.i md C/u/dr en (li-i’ r 8 ‘t’eiri �r .‘t,i,’t�

1.it tt�ek

2511 tng. daily at bei.ttitiit’ -_�_2nd UreA
2511 mg. bid.

3ril tt’eeb -411) heel
251i mit. t.i.d. 2’h) me. q.i.d.

In �/siIdren iin&i�’r .� \czrs , it ,zi�&- iii.iinti.-il,iikc evils ire i’s-

tablished liv ,i siniil.ir scheiiuk-, l)ut ii oiu.-h,ilf die .idul i dosage.

It is best to begin svith 125 11g., with gr.idual sveeklv iticreases

of 1 2 ‘� mg. .i iI,is. io a d.iils- total usually tx’isset’ti 5(1(1 trig. itid

�‘5ii nig.

lvi fiitR’nts iITi’�iJ\ rciciiin� it/SiT iiitiiiTltiilSiiIltS:

�h’SOl.iNi’ should lii.- gradually inn-.ised is dosage of the

other (Irugi 5 i is niaitit,iined or gr.idu,iIls k-crt-.isei.I. ihis regi-

nit-n should lx- c.)ntitilii.’d until s.itist.ictorv (los.ige level is
.ichievcd for conibinatioti, or thi.- other medic.ition is conipletel�

withdrass-n. \Vheti therapy ss-ith this product alone is

the ohj-iis-. the transition should not .�(s)tiililetiSI in k-ss

thu two w’i.-ks.

\l”i’SOl.lNl’I 511 tug. ‘lalilei i..in lx.- used to prai.iiGil ads intage

n-hen sniall frictional idlusttiietits I upss-.ird or dosvtiss’,ird i

ti.i,is. lix’ nt-quir.-d, as in the folloss ing circunist.inc-s:

. for itliti.ition of cotilt)itl,ition therapy

. (luritig ‘tratister” therapy

. or ai.l(l(’d pr�teitioti iii �.-riixls of stress or stressful situ_i-

hot-is tt-iit are liki’Iv iii lireciliitite sei/.ures I tiienstruition,

,ilIi.-r�ic i-pisodes. holds-s. eli. I

HO\V SUPPLIED: .\t’i’S( )l.INI li/’/e/i No. i �il .Eich

t,il)Ii.’t ii)tltitti5 2 �i I nig . of priniidone- I scored I. in txttles of

11 1i,itid I ,i)(iii. .‘\Iso iii unit dosep.ickageot 111(1. ‘\O. -t3 1 -E.ich

t,iblet contains 5(1 nig. of priniiitone I si.Or(’d I. in Ixutles of l(Xi

.iit(I 51111. �1’i’SOl.lNi-.Siiifs’n.iiii �. No. il’-l5li Eu-h ‘5 cc. I tea-

s1xxinful I contaitis 2511 nie. ot primidont-, in txttk’s ot S fluid-

ounces.

References: 1 . Livingstoti. S. : Conipri.’hensise Managenient

ut Fpileps� ti Infatic�� Childhxxt atid Adolesct.-nce. Springfield,

ItI..(;h.irlescThsini.is, l�Y2. pp 1. “. �‘-�-� 2,Grosstiiati, tl.J.:

Ill. Med. j. 135:26(1 l1’stir.i 1969. 3. SchcAl. ML., in Conn,

I-IF. : Current Therap�’ 1973, Philadelphia. S,iutiders. 1973.

l.ip- �75.74 ‘\Ietrick, S.: CMI). 37:’i9lJan.i li)”i). 5. Forster.
I’M. : “led. Cliti. North Atii. 47: 1 579 1 Niis. i 197(1. 6. �Vhite,

P.1.: \‘i’is. Med. T. 68: 17g lApr.i l96�). 7. Millichap. j.G.:
Drug ‘Iher. 1: 15 (Oct-i 1971.
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR DAY CARE CENThRS

FOR INFANTSAND CHILDREN

Basic standards for day care centers were published by the Academy in 1971. These

standards were intended only as a guideline until Recommendations for Day Care

Centers for Infants and Children could be compiled and published.

The recommendations in this manual, written by the Com.miUee on Infant and

Preschool Child, provide ways for improving the development of a satisfactory pro-

gram for children cared for in centers. The Committee has attempted to define a level

of care which will promote growth and development instead of a minimum level of

care. The recommendations are flexible enough to be used by centers in all areas as the

emphasis is on using community resources rather than spending large sums of money

which may not be available.

This manual will be a valuable aid for those establishing new centers or those wish-

ing to improve existing centers.

Indexed; 66 pages.

Price, $3.00 per copy postage paid ; quantity prices on request. Payment must ac-

company order.
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Department P, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204




